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Taft-Hartl- ey

Act FateStill

Not Selfled
"

WASHINGTON. Nov. 4. tfl
Whatever the fate of a Taft-Hartl- ey

Act repeal drive in Congress,
there appears little prospect of a
flat return to the New Deal ,Wag-s-er

Labor Law.
Union leaders claiming and re-

ceiving credit for a major share
in President Truman's upsetelec-
tion victory may not be complete-
ly happy over the final result

For one thing, there is the real.
questionof whetherthe new Demo-

cratic Congress will be in a mood
to wipe out the Taft-Hartl- ey Act.

For another,(t seemslikely that
Mr. Truman despite his and the
Democratic platform's pledge for
outright repeal win want some
legal weaponsfor dealingwith spe-

cial labor-manageme-nt fights, such
as thosethat,affect the.public wel-

fare.
Thus, while the PresidentIs cer

tain to ass for repeal, he may ac-

companythat request'or follow, it
with,anotherfor lessweepingana
what be has descrfldr.asrm--
punitive, measnrerfot'allBiwKE

'certain .labor .sitaattmC --m.r-"

'The PreaUeat ea,several ecca-jtOBscJ-us

'made use.of, the.strike
burning court injunction powersla
the Taft-Hartl- ey Act The. Tnost
notable ones 'were againstJohnL.
Lewi and bis.United Mine Work--

Government Draws
Defensive tines
Closer To Nanking

NANKING, Nor. L
China today drew its defense

lines closerto Nanking as its head
ers hoped for some miracle to save
the country from the threat of
Communist conquest

Faced with a cabinet crisis, eco-

nomic collapse, and the loss of
numerical superiority over his
Communist foes, Chiang Kai-She-k

appeareddetermined to carry on
the fight against the Reds.

A demand for an end of the
struggle and a coalition with the
Communists which is openly fav-

ored by many as an unhappybut
the only remaining solution of the
nation's problems still hasnot fig-tir- ed

in the government'splans.
It appeared that the govern-

ment's last remaining forces in
central China were being moved
into position to block Red Gen.
Chen Yl should he attempt to
thrust in strengthpast Suchow, 170
miles north of the national capital.

TEC Has 65,000
PositionsOpen

AUSTIN, Nov. 4. ffl The Tex-
as Employment Commission said
today it has ,65,000 jobs open and
80,000 job applicants.

The big trouble, officials said, is
that the applicants don't fit the
jobs.

For example, they point out,
some 1,000 jobs open are for air
craft mechanics.In the 80,000 un-
employed workers there are only
100 aircraft machanics. Most of
them live la small communities,
own their' homes and dislike 'the
idea of moving to the cities where
the jobs are open.

But TEC is encouragedby its
statistics which show, a fast turn-

over among unemployed workers.
The 80,000 out of work today are
aot necessarily the same 50,000
who were out of work yesterday,
TEC finds.

TOWN LIVES
U&IO NAME

EIGHTY EIGHT, ,Ky.Nov
. Elghty-Etghte- rs split!

their vete In Tuesday's pre'sl-elent-ial

election. ' .'

"The unofficial tabulation h
this south-centr-al Kentucky
town gaveTruman 86, Dewey'
N.
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-- DEWEY CONCEDES ELECTION The top photo shows the
--wav: the electoral vote stood when Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, Re- -

:3BHt" nominee, concened.the, ,presI.dentialHelection:to President
riteriy S, .Truman. Th Dewey:nnounc'ementcarae;: after' Truifian
twfc' the. lead Ifi California. TrumanTed In 28 stateswith 304 elec--ler-al

Vo.tes.ami.bewey3ed'-in"'lB'wit- h 189 votes. StatesRights can
didate J. Strom Thurmondgained 38 votes in four southernstates.
A little later with one hand In his coat pocket, a sober-face- d

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, (lower pnoto) gestureswith his left handas
he speaksto reporters at. his first post-electio-n news conference in

New York City, after conceding the election to PresidentTruman.
Ha said It is "pure fiction" that he Is planning to resign as Gover-
nor. (AP Wirephoto).

B-- 29 Of Air Force
CrashesOn Takeoff

TAMPA, Fla., Nov. 4. UP). An Air ForceB-2-9 crashed
on a takeoff from LagensField in the Azores yesterday,kill-
ing 18 of the 20 men aboard, MacDill Field reportedtoday.

" One manwas missing. Another survived with major in-
juries, Capt. GeorgeByrnes, public information officer at

Area Ginnings

EaseForward
Ginnings in Howard county eased

forward to 8,920 bales Wednesday
evening as pressure on the 1948
cotton harvesteasedever so slight
ly.

A re-che- on labor demand
shaved the total to approximate-
ly 1,000 pickers, said L. O. Con-nall- y,

TexasEmployment Commis
sion manager. A week before it
had been twice that figure, but in
several communities orders were
withdrawn as crews began to shift
locations. The actualnumberof un-

filled orders totalled 956, said Con-nall- y,

but there may be others in
demandnot lMed with TEC.

Occasional crews are drifting
back Into this area, but most of
those retreating from the South
Plains are headed off in lower
Dawson and upper Howard coun-
ties, Connally said.

While the total workers on order
decreased,the demand for extra
help was just as Intense for the
TEC estimatedthe crop was95 per
cent open, hencein urgent, needof
pickers now. '

Election Has Good,
If Any, Effect
On Local Market

The results of the election had
favorable, if any, influence on the
cattle auction-at- ; the Big Spring
Livestock" AucOoh' companyvs sale
Wednesday. s . ,

Cattle in all classesbrought $1
to 52 morethan fheprevious week.
Something like 900 .'cattle: passed
through'thelring. - i

PatcoSswere bringing 18.00;.to
30.00, bulls21.00 to 21.50. Fatcalves
(choice) seld for 24.99 to 27.00 and
stockercalves upto 27.40. Heifer
calves'Tanged. froml24.00.to "25;50
and 'stocker cowsfrom' 15.00' to
16.75.-- ,v. - - - n
VH 'told .for ,27150

MacDill, said.
The plane was one of a number

returning to the United Statesfrom
England. It was from the 307th
Bomb Group based at MacDill.

Maj. Bynies said the big bomber
crashed into the ocean about 500
yards offshore within a few min
utes after the takeoff.

The accidentoccurredafter dark
(6 p.m. Azores time, 3 p.m. CSTX
The cloud ceiling was low, about
1,000 feet, but not unusual for a
B-2-9 takeoff, Maj. Byrnes said.
There was e slight drizzle.

Cause of the accident has not
been determined.A board of offi-
cers hasbegun an investigationat
the scene.

The plane was one of 29 return-
ing to MacDill Field after a three
and a half months training tour in
England.

Namesof the' casualtieswill not
be announced until next of kin
have been notified.

Unfair Labor Ac's
Charged To Plant
WASHINGTON, Nov." 4.' tf-l- A

National Labor Relations Board
trial examiner has held that the
LuOdn Foundry and Machinery
Co. of Lufkin, las engagedin un
fair labor practicesandhas recom
mended (hat it be orderedto cease.I

INTERNATIONAL

Japan Is
TOKYO. Nov. 4. (JV-Ja- nan to

day, was convicted of waging ag-

gressivewars against'China, Rus
sia, Britain, the United Sfatesand
other Western Powers. -

The conviction by the Inter-
nationalMilitary Tribunal forthe
FarJSastcame in the long&ial.'of
former Premier Hideki.Tojo and
24 on war crimes
charges.They looked sleepy as
reading of the judgment began.
"' The court,narroweddown the is
sue JVas Japan
guuiy ui waging aggressivewar m

PARIS, Nov. 4. UB Ru
siajrejectedcompletely today
awesternplanlor the control
of atomic energy.

Soviet DelegateAndrei Y. VTsh- -
insky told the United Nations Gen
eral Assembly the United States
does not want internationalatomic
control.

VIshinsky broughtPresidentTru-
man into the atomic debateagain.
He quoted the American President
as saying recently in Milwaukee
that the United States must con-
tinue to develop atomic weapons
until the "correctj" form of inter-
national control Is in effect.

Gesturing with his arms as he
spoke, VIshinsky (told the Assem-
bly that this apparently meant
the Americans would continue de-
veloping atom bombs until the
Western control plan is adopted.

Such an attitude expressed by
Mr. Truman means. VIshinsky
said, that "you are in a vicious cir-
cle of contradiction."

The Russiandemandedthat the
delegatesapprove the Soviet plan
for atomic control. He shoutedthat
there is no basis for agreement
now betweenthe Western and Rus-
sian plans.

He charged that the United
Statesdoes not want atomic con-
trol and that the Baruch plan Is a
"cunning maneuver" designed to
wreck any control.

"The Western plan, approved by
a majority of the assembly'spoliti
cal committee,is basedon propos-
als made June14, 1946, by Bern-
ard M. Baruch,then--the V. S. dele-
gate on the UN Atomic Energy
Commission.

Mrs.Vijayalakshmi Pandit chief,
Indian delegateand ambassadorto
Moscow, told the delegates after
VIshinsky spoke that India could
not agree to international control
of atomic materials while oil and
similar materials remained in pri
vate,hands.-;-. ,

Airs. Pandit proposed an amend-
ment to the Western proposal.The
majority of the 58 nations in com-
mittee has favored approving the
western plan as drawn up by the
majority, of the atomic
commission.

U T. Students
Ask WCTU Head

To Night Club

AUSTIN, Nov. 4. tfl Some Uni
versity of Texasstudentswant the
state president of the Women's
Christian temperance Union to
visit an Austin night spot and bar
to boost the campus community
chestprogram.

The invitation to Mrs. Claude De--
Van Watts, was issued by a group
of university men headedby Perry
Johnson of Groom. Mrs. DeVan
Watts said the invitation was "too
ridiculous" to consider.

It came the day after the long
time president of the WCTU had
criticized University President
T. S. Painter andDean of Women
Dorothy Gebauerfor appearingat
the night club as a stunt in the
studentcharity drive.

The university president com
mentedthe visit was "obviously a
stunt to carry out the spirit" of the
drive for funds. Mrs. DeVan
Watts said she thought the goings-o-n

were a "high price to pay for
charity."

California. Bull
Wins ShowHonors

SAtf FRANCISCO, Nov. 4. l--
Joaquin Donald Domino 10th,two-year-o-ld

Hereford bull from the
Modesto, Calif., ranch of N. B.
Gould, drew the,top price of $2,100
In the first- - day auction sales at
the Grand National Livestock
Show.

Twenty-fou- r breeders"of Oregon,
Arizona, Kansas, Texas,Arkansas,
Wyoming, Utah and California sold
81 headof Hereford breeding stock
for $53,000. .

Convicted
! " t

violation of international treaties?
Were the 25 defendantsresponsible

for making and.'carrying outthese
policies?. Were the defendants.re-

sponsible for crimesagainsthuman-
ity and violations 'of the Jaws of
war?' -.-""

-

.' ."' I
Militarists and their supporters,

the court held, seized contrekof
Japan'sgovernment.They, the": tri-
bunal found, provoked war .through
tne MancBunaa conquest oi mn
and the full, scale war . against
China that.begaaon July,7,.1937.

Seen On
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.

shatteredrankstodayfor fight in Congress
againsta certain effort by PresidentTruman to modernize
the New Deal.

Mr. Truman returns to Washingtonand a welcome-hom- e

celebration tomorrow, the hottest articlein the Ameri- -

; 77!eJI:l:kkikkr,Ni

U. S. Prestige

!n World Up

With Truman -

PARIS, Nov. 4. tf) . United Na
tions circles today predicted
prompt strengtheningof America's,
predominantrote in world affairs
as a result of PresidentTruman's
return to office. '

While both the American and
foreign delegations herestill sought
to overcome their surprise at the
election news and its. implications,
severalprincipal factors emerged:

There will be no waiting period
before a new Presidenttakes of
fice. a

Furthermore, the President in
the future can count on support
from his party in both houses of
Congress. The position of tne
Americangovernmentthus Is fixed
firmly for at least the next two
years.

The United States'
foreign policy is being strengthen
ed. All comment from Republican
leaders as expressedor received
here hasemphasizedthe continui-
ty of policies.

This was stressedin a statement
from John Foster Dulles, member
of the American delegation and
Republican foreign affairs expert
American.delegationiriembersnot-
ed that Gov. Dewey himself also
emphasizedthis point.

These factors are expected to re-

sult almost immediately In the pro-
duction of a more nt

American delegaUon.
A one-wo-rd comment by Russian

Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei Y.
VIshinsky "amazing" remain-
ed the reaction of nearly all' UN
leaders as the scope of Mr. Tru-
man'svictory becameapparent

Chest Will Shape

Last Drive Phase
Community Chest board mem

bers are scheduled to meet at 5
p. m. Friday to review progress
reports on the 1948' campaign and
to shape.plans,for seeking the $7,--
000 needed to bring the drive to
its objective.

Cards used in canvasswork have
been called in, and they probably
will be regrouped for solicitation
tasks during the last phaseof the
campaign.

The total listed this morning at
the Chest headquarters joffice
amounted,to approximately$30,000.

MILLION TEXANS VOTED

TRUMAN, JOHNSON TUESDAY

By The Associated Press
More than a half million Texans

voted for PresidentHarry Truman
and Lyndon Johnson, in Tuesday's
general election.

. Latest figures from the balloting
in which all Democratic, candidates
swept to victory showed:

President- Truman (Democrat)
578,085; Thomas E. Dewey (Repub
lican) 213,962; J. Strom-Thurmo-

(States Rights! 76,233;' Wallace
(Progressive) 2,608.

Senator Johnson (Democrat)
563,638; Jack Porter (Republican)
274,639; Sam Morris (Prohibition)

' -6,302.
By the time of Its B p.m. count

Wednesdav the TexasElection Bu--
ireau had droppedall .exceptthose

Of Waging
the tribunal, cleared the

25 defendantsof 38 of 'the 55" counts

in their war crimes .Indictment.
This, however,was only a means
of expediting the trial andeliminat-
ing duplicationsof the charges,the
court 'safd.-- ".V - -

The count found-- , Ja"pan be;
gan. preparations for war against
China,-"Russi- Britain; th United
States,,and: other. Western Powers
to the early 1930's. ,;
L The .Japanesearmy 'was blam--
ed far fomenting, the .Mukden in

MILITARY TRIBUNAL GIVES DECISION

Program
UP). Republicans closed their

fcan politics, as the result of
his upset victory over Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey.

He will be off Sunday for a two-we-ek

breathing spell at Key West,
Fk!

Mr. Truman told a home-tow-n

victory celebration in Independ-
ence, Mo., he wants every citizen
to help him carry out his "tre-
mendous responsibility for the
peace and welfare of the world."

If the Republicans were maimed
by the one-m- an gang, activities of
Mr. Truman In Tuesday'svoting,
they weren't dismembered.

A lot of them won't be back in
Congress. But the Republican lead-

ership there will remain,thesame,
with Rep. Joseph W. Martin, Jr.
(Mass) bossing the House,minority
and Sen. Robert A. Taft (Ohio)
continuing to run things pretty
much on the Republican side in
the Senate.

Taft shruggedoff i the election re-

sults with the observationthat they
proved it is almost! impossible "to
put an administration out of office
at the very peak of a prosperity-boom.- "

Martin and Taft will not have
much trouble working up opposi-
tion to Mr. Truman's proposals.
Most of the 42 Republicans left in
the Senateand the4174 remaining
in the House are used to voting
against the Truman administra-
tion. And there,,aren't many new
facesamongthe Republicans.

Taft and Martin are likely to
figure that the battered. GOP's best
chance, for .axomeback.uin1950
rests,with 'making Mr. Truman
look bad on his campaign prom-

ises. "--,

The Presidentmadethe Republican-con-

trolled 80th Congress the
top issue in his campaign,calling
It that "awful" "second worst"
and "idiot" Congress.

Now his party has control by an
apparent 260 to 174 margin over
the Republicans in the House
(thereis one minor party member).
and a certain 54 to 42 edge in the
Senate. .

Whether Mr. Truman can get
much more in the way of legisla
tion out of such a Democratic-co-n

trolled Congress remains to be
seen.

Southern Democrats who have
never been too enthusiasticabout
some of his policies will be back
in the saddleas chairmenof many
of the ImDortant committees.

They may have a new respect--

for Mr.. Truman as a pollucal wind-

mill who can chop down the oppos-tio-n

at the ballot, boxes. But a lot
of them think the President car-

ried southern states simply be-

causehe was the Democraticcan-

didate and not because for in-

stance he advocatedrepeal of the
Taft-Hartl- ey Act

on President,senator,and the con
stitutional amendment providing
for judges retirement The vote

was201,982 in favor of that amend-
ment, and 188468 against it

Returns were, from 253 of 254
counties; 70 complete. At that time
there-- were enough votes out to
change-- the result for the amend
ment,but the Bureausaid itsmar
gin ior approvalbad beensteaauy
maintained.

Seven other constitutional
amendments were approved by
comfortable majorities.

Wright Morrow; national. Demo
cratic committeeman, said the
election of - President Truman
means Texans will'xert a very
strong-- influence in policies and af
fairs of the nation.

u ' 1 i

cident, in 1932. The war with China,
it said,' was a direct result of the.
foreignpolicy adopted in 1936 when
the, defendant, Koki Hirota, was
premier.

.
: ' " .'' ,...;

Hour after .hour Suv William
Webb of Australia, presidentof the
tribunal, read thejudgment,which
runs, lpages. It. may. be: io
days, before the last -- defendant
knows his fate.

Of the 28 indicted originally two
years ago, two' are dead, oae.Js
a mental patient. Three othersare
lill in a teopttaL
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TRUMAN IN VICTORY PresidentTrumanwearsa.broad'srln
and raises his hands over his head as he greets a .crowd otrtslda
the Hotel Muehlebach in Kansas City, Mo, aftervThom.E-- Dewey
had concededvictory in the presidentialelectron.. (AP Wirephta).

President
To Enact

INDEPENDENCE, Mo., Nov. 4. UP). President;Tru-
man, departing for Washingtontoday promised an early
attemptto seeenactmentof Democratic platformpledges--

The Presidentand his family left hy special train at 3
o'clockithis morning.

They were accompaniedby
Mrs. Truman's mother, Mrs.
D. "VyY Wallace.

The President and
were greetedby a crowd estimat-
ed by police at 150. He shook hands
with a number of old friends' in
cluding Hurley Burgess, a railway
expressman who has known the
President for a long time.

Just before the train left, Mrs.
Truman expressed concern over
whether the Truman cook, Vietta
Garr, was aboard. Told that she
was, Mrs. Truman smiled as did
the President.

To cheering fellow townsmen in
Independence yesterday, Mr. Tru-
man said he would do his best to
carry out his party's commitments

i as he had pledged himself to do in
speeches throughout the nation.

They included:
(1) Repeal of the Taft-Hartl-

Act.
(2) Expansion of social security

coveragewith benefits at least 50
per cent higher.

(3) Enactment of a national
health program embracing com-

pulsory health insurance.
(4) Passageof the controversial

civil rights program, the advocacy
of which cost him four southern
states.

(5) Farm price supports and
other agricultural,legislation.

He did not deal'specifically with
any measureas,he spoke briefly
and simply to a throng gatheredin
the streets outside the Jackson
County court house, but he said" he
"will do the best I ca'n to' carry
out the Democraticplatform."

"I have a Congress now, and
feel very-- sure we are going to
make some progress in the next
four years."

DeathClaims

PioneerHere
Death cameThursdayat 4:25 a.

m. to L. C. Holdsclaw. 74, who
made his home in Big Spring for
half a century.

He had beenin in health for ap
proximately a decade and had
been confined to his bed for. the
past four months.

Born at Bellmont, N. C. on Aug.
4; 1874, Mr.. Holdsclaw came to
Big Spring at'the ageof 24 and: in
the-- intervening 50 years he had
operated the Big Spring Steam
Laundry.

He was a memberof the Metho-

dist church,of the I..OiO. JFj lodge
and. .was the, only-honora- ry mem-
ber, of the iocallLions. club, In
which he 'was active, until ill health
forced his "retirement. -
" He ,1s survivedby his wife; Mrs:

"- - ""Lessie-Holdscla- n f;,
Serviceswill beheld attheNalley

Funeral''Home at' 2:30 p.' ,nu with
the-Be- vi Alsie, Carleton, .First
Methodist' pastor,'officiating. Burial
will be in the'l. OO F, cemetery.
Until time 'for services, the body
will bein state,at! theNalley chapeL

Pallbearers win be. LI E. Cole-

man, Ben.Miller, EugeneThomas,
G. E. Gilliam, A. C. WUkerson,
and A. F. GiUiland.

Promises
Platform

Congressional
i

Changes To Aid

Navy Backers
WASHINGTON, Nor. 4, --Thf

Navy, which has'watchedtie swift
ascendencyof theAir Force.dui
ing the lastyear, seems:likely to
haveold andpowerfulfriends back
In key spots' of the next, Demo-

cratic Congress. '

In line for chairmanships f the
Senateand House' Armed Services:
Committees are former ranking
membersof the naval committees,
which existed along with separate
military (Army) committee-s-
prior to the 1947 unification act. --

Rep. Carl Vinson (D-G- for
years before, during and since the;
war sponsored and fought for blgt
Navy legislation in the. House.The
Navy looks upon him as a modern'
day patron saint.

The existing program to convert,
warships into modern, atom-age- :.

craft and to build new models as;
patterns for future fleets reflects
Vinson's thinking

On the Senateside, Sen. Millard
Tydlngs" (D-Md- ), who headedthe,
former naval-committe- e in that!
branch, probably will become:
chairman of the armed service
group, what the Navy owed Vin
son! in the- - House, it also-- owed,
Tydings. in the Senate. "

So now the Air- - Force's,opposi'
tion to severalNavy ideastaciudJ
ing that approved,last session' of!
building ,a 65,000-to-n super-carrie-r!

capableof handling-- big1 bombards
ment planes swill, be considered
by committees: led by staunch!
Navy frlendsi' '

Experts Are Hired
To RelateScience
To Military Use .

WASHINGTON, Nov;. 4. ffU-- Th

Air Force announced today crea-
tion, of a non-prof- it corporatioa
of scientists to help It relate
scientific rtheo'ry to practical

'
'mili-

tary uses. f
The work actually has beaa i

derway,for more than twa years
as anAir Force-projec-t, managed
under contract by the Douglas
Aircraft Co. But henceforth,. th
program will be operatedby tha
"Rand,Corp." (the word Raadwas
coined originally from research and
development a wartime scientific
program.)-- ,

A statementby the new orgeat.
zatioa. saM "The. Hand Corp. if
not. a governmentcarperaUeaner
a governraeat-fiBance- d corpora!!.
It 'is ,a private nea-prof- it ergaiiia-atlo- n

performing research foe tb
U. S 'Air Force a-- relate-sabl-e

basis."
It, added that a beard,ec trw

tees, drawn from "leaden c
scienceand Industry"' wifl, aaana
the new projects. The
ment meatkped e

A J w
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Big Siirnar Pofi ?rffsTfmpe
To Be Installed Ot Friday fright
, Bail jliai k aw mstttatteaof'

a'pythlan listers Temple In Bis
Spriag wen wwliiXaigbts ' Pythias Ledge set
Wediiesday ave&. Offiesrs ler
the temple wfll be electedFriday
atX p. m. Large' delegatioasfrom

..the Laraesaand SaaAngela Pyth-

ian Sisters Temples are expected
to bcherefor the institution of the
temple to be held Friday Bight at
7:36 .

wereserved.
0stof4ewaguestslacladed:Katy

Lou Ashley a Lameca,GrandPro
teeter;The Yarbreagaof Weather-ford,- "

Grand Secretary; Bussell S.
Harding rf Lubbock, Grand Inner

--GaardrJeanB. Hurley,
"Clara Mae Wilson and Hairy

Barley e Lames.
Otlten preeat were: Mataiae

Chraae. Baby Bakbeit, Ann Dr-ra-

Basel Mamtel. JehaateMar-xiee-a.

Yfta Comas,EUea Laftk,
- Arbatas Lawsoa, lerea xwth.

Mary Lea Daalap,.Imogeae Mc-Mab- ea.

Versa Martin, Avaaelle
Cook, EsteUeGreta,HaaelLamar.

- Her, S. H.
L. cf Big was

at a la the
of Mrs.

ler the were Mrs.
Mrs. John B.

Mrs. andMrs.
L. V.

Mrs. k the
and is the

erf Mr. and Mrs. N

were Mrs.
Mrs. G. W..

8. C. Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs. L. J.

Mrs. Area Mrs.
Mrs.

D. W. Mrs. G. G.
Mrs. W. F. aad

Mrs. Ed

hi the soma ef Mr, and
Mrs. areMri andMrs.
nni of Saa

Mrs. f Sterl
ing P. B. of Can

r e
was a here Tues--

is te

Mrs. Justin Holmes
Shower Honoree

Mrs. H, L. Tuck Of Big Spring,

Named ShowerHonoreeAtForsan
FOMAN, (Soil-M- rs.

Tack Sartag aaraed
kaaerte bridal shower
heme Barry Banett

affair
Jewell White, Ander-
ses, AHert Fletcher

Prichari.
Tack termer Goldie

Marie Dawes daughter
JackMcCalL

Those atteadlng Hoyt
Andrews, Overton, Mrs.,

McMehaa, Cecfl Ansa-ae-a,

Lteyd Peak,
Weedard, Roberts,
CO.McCabe. JohnCardwen,
Mrs. Robersos,
Green. Swiger,

CampbeU.

Guests
BmCoBger
'Rrntt'ndaoB Diego,

Calif.. W..T. Coager
CityHd "Wilson

Angelo.
daytoa aHewart tweetwatar

businessvisitor

MrTtC." Cowley Tislting

Emma Clins Is Crowned Garden

City High School Annual Carnival ,

GARDEN CITY, Nov. A (SpD

Emml Cline wi crowned queenef
the leeal high school 'by
Bicker at the aaaaalcarnival spon-

sored by the Parent-Teach- er As-

sociation" fa the high icbe&l.-audl-torhi-

Thursday evening.--, Mis
Cliae wasleseortedby JoeCuaalag--

Rubr Overies, assertedby AHi- -

on Cunningham, wasnamedfueea
of theigrade school. Othermembers
fo the royal court with their es-

corts'Included Mavis JuneHolt and

Harold Jose,Darla Kay Cook and

GlanaJoeRUey, Doyleae LitUt aad
Lloyd Van Jones,Betty Haba and
David" Cunningham, Harriet Echols
and Dale HUlger, Anna Lee Hilger
and Tommy Rick Jan Burns and
JohnnieJay Phillips. Iris June

HaM and Ralph Gillespie. Clara
Ann Hoffman wiin xxoy '
mkn De"1 CBarmon, and C. B.

Flower girls were Dorothy Dur-ran-t,

Shirley Coomer, Patti Coom-r- ,

fue Ann Dolaa. Barbara Hfll-g- er

Lynda Ruth Balllager, Mary
BuUi Asbin and Juarrell. Overton,

crown bearersIncluded JamesNel-o-n

Cook and Wayne Herringtoa.
Mrs. C. H. Parsons played ya-rio-

us

musical selecttoasdorinf the
entertainment.

1,037 local Persons

Are Members
At Mm meeting rf the Parent --

Teacher'Association councU to the
high school "Wednesday aftemoonj

tfwas announced by unit represen-

tatives that local association mem-

bership totals 1037.

Mrs. J. C. Lane read two poems

entitled, "The P-T-A Objects." and
TKo TTalthftll TW "
Mrs.'Zonie Bbykin was named

delegateto the state convention In

El Pasoaad Mrs. J. C, Lane was
appointed, as alternate.

Those attendingwere Mrs. W. N.
Norred, Mrs. L. D. Jeakks, Mrs.

Officer

To SpeakAt

W. X. WtaehMterel Austin, state
tentativeehairmaa,wffl be a spe
cial guest at a.JoiM paciaeas aaq
social meeting to be held at an
manaouaced date by the Brother-'bea-d

at LF aad E aad the Ladles
Kcatetv ttt BLF aad X. accardlatf
to aa aaaouaceiaeBtmade at the
regular meetingsf the LaeHH So-

ciety held Wednesday afternoon.
Those arestfit were': Mrs. laa

lichardfioa, Mrs. Archie Heard,
Mrs. Mhtaw Barbae, Mrs. AXee
JCiras, Mrs. Bessie Fewer, Mrs,
Ethel YaaPeK, Mrs. Carsea,Mrs.
Leah Brooks, Mrs. Ada AraeW,
Mrs. Leadoara Re Mrs. Htkec--a

McGlnnls, Mrs. BUBe Aaderiea,
Mrs: Mkak Skalicky, Mrs. Sarah
Griffith, Mrs. Gladys $er,Mrs.
Lais HaJL

Wyeaa Rockttt, Mildred Vaugh
snia Mcdlin. Mareuerite Thomp
son, Bonnie Bennett,Evelyn Joha-so-n,

Beatrice lVIeregge, Dolores
Norred, Oparwooten, aaapw w--

fltt, Margie Lawrence, .

Is
Mrs. Justin Holmes was aoaerea

with a pink andblue showergiven

in the home of 'Mrs. Bill Bonner,

01 Washington, with Mrs., Lloyd

Thompson rand,Mrs. .A. A. Mar- -

r&aai at eoJMsteaaea.
Pink and.blue was the color

themeused is the flower arrange
manic aiul in- - the 'refreshments.
The hoaoreewas seated in a pink,
aaa Mue eaair ana prereatcu a
ptek carnation corsage.She wore
a black drear.

Those atteadlngwere: Mrs. Neue

Marathon with her sister. Mrs.
Amy ReedJor several days.

Mrs. J. 'M. Craig was released
fron a Big Spring hospital-- Satur-

day andreturnedto herborne here.
Mr.' and Mrs. R. L. "Wflsoa and

LydisCMay-o- f Odessa were recent
visitors with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Creelman.

Mr. and Mrs., LeonardWiley ana
IdWof J&ngef were week end
visitors-wit- H Mr.' and Mrs. Lloyd
Peek aad SayeHa.

Mr. aad Mrs sarreuAaamsoi
Lubbock visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesAdams over the
week end.

Mr. andMrs.R.A. Fuflea, jerry
and Terry, spent Sunday in La--

mesa with a daughter'and sister.
Mr. andMrs. T. p. jonnson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ballard were
in Browntleld over the Week end.
Claude Ballard, a grandson, re-

turnedhome with hem.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hicks and

Harold were ia Brownwood Satur-
day and Sunday with their son,

J. B., Jr., who is attendingschool

there.

At

efV wn nnntmwd bv the
different classesand organisations
r.hnwi irh main attractions as

rblngo, cake walk, country store,
white elephantsale, run pono u
food booths.

To Speok For
School Group

GARDEN CITY, Nov. A. (BpD

Mrs. J. J. Black of Midland will

be guestspeakerat the local Parent-T-

eacher associationmeeting in
the school auditorium, Tuesday,
Nov. 9 at 4:45 p. m.

Mrs. Black win speak on the
subject,"The Home A Pattern for

Bunding SoundCharacterandMar-.- 1

v.Imm " Kh ! the vice-Drei-l-

dent of the Sixteenth district ef
P-T-A.

Vntjrtainment during the after
noon win be furnished by Helen
Clare Gray, Deanna Marie Wat-iht- m

finndra WilkaTson and Helen
Cunningham to a folk dancanum
ber. Ian. Aium uw wiu uuk mc
program.

The public is invited.

P.-- T. A.

State

Joint Meet Here

Midland Woman

A. W. Dfflon, Mrs. M. Cooper

Brown, Mrs. W. D. Wiilbanks, Mrs.
R. H. Carter, Walter Reed, Mrs.
Medley, Mrs. ClarenceSueL Mrs.
Carl Madison, Mrs. ZoUIe Boykin.
Mrs. J. C Lane, Pauline Banks,
Mrs. H. L. Oatman, Mrs. u. n.
Rutherford, Mrs. "Grady MtCrary,
Mrs. Harry J. King, Mrs. JackY.
Smith, Mrs. Earl HoUls, Mrs. Bin
Graddy, Mrs. Alton underwood,
Mrs. Sumnar aad Mr.' Blackburn.

SmugglingWin
Jafftrson Honor

FLdRENCE, S. C Nov. A W--
A smuggling Job oa rise gained
Thomas Jefferson an honorary
membershipIn the Agricultural So-

ciety .of South Carolina. Attorney

W. Marshall Bridges, a studeatof

Jefferson's life, reports that the
1787 ambassadorto Great Britain
found rice there superior to that
grows ia South Carolina. -

Be looked late tha matter, aad

taad that the, suaerjortty derive
rem the rice, grown w Piedmont.

Italy,-bein- g ef a different strata
thaa that crowa Ja iha zUaited

States.In oae e--f Ms aateheoksJet
ferseawrote that aa Italian piute--
aau urtT1 tttfoT faraf rvu.i0ai

rice Sor me to Geaea; if beiag
death to expert it. la mat form,"
The muggier was,swcesful,.aad
the new rice thrived is this ow-tr- v

Ta rornMlHna. MarhsaU savs.
Jeffereoawas accordedthemera--
bersaia.

White, Rosebud White, Elva Gird-ne-r,

Marjorie Thompson Eva, Lee
Trotter, Betty Spraggins, Johnnie
Holland, Janet Lilly. Pat Tynes,
and L. DChrane, xepury urano.
Chaacellor-- of Frostier Lodge 43.

lzp

Robinson, Mrs. Irene Wiley, Mrs,
A. L. 4eGraffenried, Mrs.,James
V. Petroff, Mrs. George rW.Dab--

ney, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrr, W. L.

Harkrider, Mrs?. G., B. Farrar
Mrs. BrowaBogers,Mrs- -i Henry
Holmes, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Jr.,
Mrs. A. H. Shroyer, Mrs.'James
Wilcox, Mrs. Tom'Bx6n,(Mrs. V.

E. Sorrells, Mrs. "W. B. Martin,
Mrs. L. M. Brooks, Mrs. A. E. Wal-

ker, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. George

W. Hall, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,Mrs.

Lloyd Thompson and Mrs. Bill

Bonner.

Mrs. W. M. Goad

Is Study Leader

Mrs. W. M. Goad led the Bible

study when membersof the East
Fourth Baptist Mary Martha Cir
cle met Tuesday.

Those present were Mrs. Joe
fTinnninri Mrs. Delton Johnson.
Mrs. Evelyn Kendrick, Mrs. JbeHa
Crump, Mrs. G. I. calmer, Mrs
B. H. Harder, Mrs. Lucille Rich
ters. Mrs. J. C. Lough and Mrs
W. M. Goad.

Mrs. L. Mitchell

Is Club Hostess
Mrs. Lola MltcheH was hostess

to the meetingof the EagerBeaver
club In her home Wednesday after
noon.

Plans weremadefor the Thanks-
giving banquetto be held Nov. 19.

Refreshmentswere serves u
Neva Jones.Lois Jernigan, Noram
Vlndiev. Cletha Clavton. Ruth Find--

ley, Ellen Johnston,Vera Bruton,
Edna Riddle, Evelyn KendricKs,
Clara Yates, Dale Procter and
Audrey Johnson.

To Have Play Day
An Girl Scouts, who have made

up their school work in advance,
win be dismissedfrom classesFri
day from 1-- 4 p. m. to attend the
annualscout play day to be held at
the high school, according to an
announcement issued Thursday
morning. Arab Phillips and Anna
Smith wiU be in chargeof the piay
day.
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WHITE WASH WHITER
'

Yes, a ahuJout, new Ingrtdteat
la FAB gets whitewashwhiter

and fearer,
besides, therf ia.no

acurato was
colors. FAB alsoremoves

dulling scumleft by prevj-eu- s
"soap

J "jjf

. Big Spring (Tens) Herald, ., j,WQTi l848
. i .a - " j J j" ' ff-- " y

Friendship Clothes m Kadio Koie

JptiX'v W...jsaasay. '.Li.Mii..i'il.ii.N asaaaaaaast

IBbW ?!asaaaaaafr-,''!''5- ' f JslSBaaw 1

f ''ftasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

p"" ItJ: BBBBBBBFBBBBBBBBBBBIki'aSKKiaSBBBBBV

aVJB'CtBaKSBBBBBBBBBBBalhihf:
aSBBBVraBBBBBBBBBBBBVaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlpaHT :JHaWPl

feasaaaWaWsaaaaaTfaa'saVaaf3!'$r aC.Baal

laaBBmlJ 'VBaBaliRlililfe SaaaBMBMYMsaaBBBBalBaBBBa! ilWBaaBBBBBal
PaaaWIHBaakaaftafaaBBBaV JMbbbbbbbbt IT
bvvM,BBBV;BBBBfBBBBBBBWfaaaPKBaBBBJ i'tSBBBBBBBBIfvi" affEBBBBfaaffXviBBBBUBBB

vaBBBBBw IS9aBBBBBT 'Jd-Tf-

BBBaaawaiBaaaavi ssi waaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.C"BaBBBBWS&BaBBBBl & MBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI
tSL

BBBBBB3tBaHI m ! iaSaBBBli''1BBBBBBBl
SBBBBBBBBBawJlBBBBBBBBaBBBV 'BBbI

BBBBBBBBBBBBBICBBBBBBBBBat 3 JBBBBl

"BBBBBBsililfA Bf--H

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK & M' ':?' "?

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB) itiXli

tt.i ....' --V 4t. tinn in rArriv tnanv garments

like thesefor their Clothesfor Friendship project. They want to
send million garments to ill-cl- children in Europe and Asia.

"When Girl Marries', NBC daily radio serial, is helping Sep-

tember 15 October"15 by asking all listeners twice weekly to

contribute garments. Pictured above, Mary Jane HjS.by star or

the program, shows two other membersot the (Rosemary
Rice and John Raby) and Girl Scout Elaine Haigh garments
typical the kind they hose will be contributed.

PresbyterianWomen

The third in seriesof meetings

of the Presbyterian Women, who

are studying Home Missions during

Prayer and Self Denial week met
in the home of Mrs. R. T. Piner
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Shelby Read acted as pro-

gram leader and led the group
singing of the hymn, "Take my
Life and Let Be." For the scrip-
ture reading, Mrs. Shelby recited

Cor. 6:19-2-0 and John 1. Her
topic dealt with ,the outstanding
achievementsof the mission fields
In Czechoslovakia. Hungary.
ma Canal Zone and the Virgin
Islands.She also discussed the re-

sult of the mission workers with the
Jews. Mrs. Read closed the pro-
gram with prayer for foreign
missions.

The group wiU meet Friday aft-

ernoon at the churchat 2:30 m
with Mrs. C. M. HarweU as pro-

gram leader. At p. m., World
Community day wiU be observed at
the church underthe sponsorship of
the United Coundlof Church

m

Continue Programs
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Those attendingthemeetingwere
Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. E. L.

Barrack, Mrs. Catherine Eberley.
Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs. James
Little. Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. CecU

Wasson,Mrs. Gage Lloyd, G.

A. Mrs. Shelby Read, Mrs.
T Ciirrie. Mrs. L. G. Tally.

A. A. Porter, Mrs. T. M.
Sims. Mrs. L. E. Milling Mrs M.
H. Davies, Mrs. L. B. Edwards.
Mrs. W. R. SetUes, Mrs. Steva
Tamsitt, the hostess and two
guests, Mrs. Fred Fowler of Fort
Worth and Mrs. Auna Nicholson of
Dallas.

9aadi Mad

M

than any soap...in hardestwater!
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-- Hide ESPECIALLY Hx

KIDDIES'
CHESTGOLDS

toregmooatlM aoMegawselej.1

sfi".
FASTER, CLEANER, WHITER, BRIGHTER

It's abulous the way youTl save time and
work with thiB new, washdaydiscovery from
the Colgate-PalmoUve-P- laboratories!Even
extra-dirt-y washgets extra-clea-nl

Saaer-Wctting-

: UOHiaiWWefltJnO TT.WA-W- B washingarlaelple.
When you wash, W

L4llaiVmmmmmmmmi FAB penetratea Jr.KfdpgN A H and more thor-- BlIKjflSiV f IH' oughlythan soap,., XmEfM&rM$0Mm IJv MH pushesdirt outl BaWTlkJLV"N L SamBBBBBBmi ' ,e"
BWiaBB vf V LmmBBBBBai HHli.
P-r":- 'PI X N Mbbbbbbbi Mtwaterl Yes, rich P,
WMWWi V VC1B sudsto get clothes .IHHI,Jv!4 extra-dean.-.. and fHfMMiMrTk't "CUra- - Wah Bt9M4MmSmm whiter, cleaner 'lBuHthlTAB. laBBBaliMBBBBBBBTaV

mmmmStMMwim EvM KriBk,t HHimmml
If'ttKffMmimlHM andstayelewea
'4BBBWKmamBBBSHiBBBBBBBBBiBBBml

'vMmM!VOrlmHPWHLmBBBBBn fasterwith FAB llmW if
OHRaamaBBaaaBniKBBBBBBl with Saaef. A'm '! U

vf'rlSliiimaamBBBBBle WetttagAeHeal PM

NEW INGREDIENT

CETS

...COLORS IRICMTER!

,..eolorrrigbtor
rAad. aoap

"yeHowrwhiU or
"grayS

soap
kundeflhgs,

'uflH
'IbbbbbbbbbI
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Dalton

Barnett,

KmK.

Ifrog ram- -

Announced
' Announcement is made by Mrs.

Bernard Lamun, president of the
local Council ot Cnurch Women,

that --Ted Malone7 the roving re-bor-ter

will Interview Mrs. Harper
Sibley, national president of the

United UOUncu OI nurco numeu
Friday morning over the ABC net-

work at 10:30 a. m. t. -

This day, Friday, Nov. S, U

known as World Community Day

and approximately10,000,000 wom-

en thoughout the earth,will offer
rritTtxra tnr world TjeaCC

Tim inrnl rhureh women win
gather at the First Presbyterian
church at 3 p. m. tor ineir

of the "Prayer" day.
The United Council of cnurcn

Women Invite all who will to listen
to the radio program ana oin me
world-wid-e movementIn prayer for
peace. .

.amamaamw
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(Plans For Future?Actiyities Made '

By 1 946 HyperionMembersWednesday

' Plansfor the year'spro&ctjrereJackyr 11 ac"e, Mrs: HowarcT

discussedand arrangmentsmade
for a cake sale, to be held at the
HULTop Groceryon Saturdaywhen

fhi 1346 Hvoerion Club met
Wednesday in the home ofMrj
Tommy Hutto. Ill Lexington, wjth
Mrs.. Thomas Joe "Williamson as

-

Mrs. George Peacock reviewed

the federationnewsand gavea re-

port on international relations.
It was announced that the next

meeting wUl be held in, the home
of Mrs. R.-- E. McKinney on De
cember22 at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs
C. M. Pbelan as

Those present were: Mrs. Conn
Isaacs, Mrs. C. M. Phelan, Mrs.

If you aren't sure fried chicken
is done, cut through the thick leg
muscle to the bone; if the meat
cuts easUy and there Isn't any
trace of red at the bone the chlc-kea-'s

wen cooked
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Mrs. TW Swift,

Landers. Mrs. Ray
BorenTMrs.JamesEdwards,Mrs.

IPete Mrs.. 'Clyda
,

Thomas,Jr., Mrs.R.E.
MrsH.M. Jarrett.Mrs..G.E.Pea
cock, Mrs. Vance LebkowsJcy.Mr
tfillv Lawrence. Mrs. H. C. Me
Ktaaeyof Dallas, a guest

in you goto thm tfe fanctfrmal
'Blddle-ag- V period peculiarto vas-
es (3S-S-3 yn.) Dom tbfc tal je
suffer from hot flwliM, tl so mr-rot-u,

hlgU-tra- n, tired? Thenbo Wy
Ljdla z. FiBkhua'aVegeUbla'Com-
pound to rellera sneb ijmptoaaa!
Ft&k&am'a Compound alio bM ws
Doctca canastomacbla tenia Setl
LYKA L

IAY-AWA- Y YOUR CHRISTMAS

AT NATHAN'S
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TSchkarzenbach,
Mrs.Hudson

-- HarmoasoH,
McKinney,.
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GIFT NOW
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ROPER JUST "POESNT KNOW WHY HE WAS WRONG

Poll Takers Are Combing Statistics
To Find Why Figures Misled Them

NEW YORK, Nor. 4. tffl The
poll taken were still combing
through statistics today trying to

find out why their figures misled
them into forecasting" the election
defeat 'of President Truman.

" Latest commentfrom one of the
country's major public" opinion re--
searcherscame last night from
Elmo Roper, director of the For-
tune Magazine poll.

"I don't know why I waswrong,"
he said

on 9 to quietly but
Gov. ThomasE. Dewey would get
522 per cent of the vote compared
to 37.3 for Truman. He said then
that-- a Dewey victory so

indicated that no sur-
veys would be made.

"I could not have been more
jCTtmg," said Roper. "The thing
that me most is that at
this moment I don't know why I
was wrong. But I certainly propose
to find

2 Hours, 20 Minutes
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He suggested several "possibili-
ties" tha' might have causedthe
mistake.

"Perhaps," he said, "the abnor-

mally high 15 per cent 'don't know
vote we received last August did
not distributeequally to both major
candidates as it has in the past,
but that this time it all went to
Truman."

Or could havebeen, he added,
"that the labor vote, brought out

Roper predicted Sept that) the polls more more

was clear-
ly further

bothers

out"

efficiently this time, turned the
tables."

"Or might be that, as we
found out in poll done late in
the campaign, the people are
strongly pro-ne- w deal and perhaps
they see the objectives of the
Roosevelt program Imperiled," he
said..

"Perhaps, but don't know."
Earlier, Dr. George Gallup,

whose American Institute of Pub
lic Opinion predictedDewey would
get 49.6 per cent of the vote and
Mr. Truman 44.5 per cent, said he
believed an analysisof voting sta-ticti-

would reveal the reasonfor
the error

He said the answer may also
come from further survey among
voters.

Archibald Crossley, director of
the Crossley Poll, said the election
results 'clearly show what hap-
pens when one party gets out its
vote and the other does not."

He said the Crossley Poll, which
forecast 49.9 per cent of the vote
for Dewey and 44.9 for Truman,
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found voters were apathetic to-

ward both candidatesshortly be-

fore the
The public opinion polls, he said,

may have "served to
Democraticefforts to bring' out the
vote and may have created over-confiden-ce

among Republicans."

Union Council

RevealsAims

AUSTIN, Nov. 4. Wl Tie Tex
State Industrial Union Council

today had 17 legislative
aims.

The program the council plans to
urge on ithe 51st Legislature in
eludes the following: of
the poll tax; tax on natural re-

sources; prison reform and re-

habilitation, creationof state de-

partment of labor; reconstruction
of "Texas oppressive labor laws";
improved industrial code; increas-
ed unemployment benefits; ade-

quate pay for teachers; improved
rural roads, electric and telephone

increasedaid to the aged,
needy and dependent children; re-
appointment of senatorialand leg-

islative districts; annual salaries
for state legislators; no sales tax;
expanded state health program;
soil and water conservation; pro-
tection of migratory workers ex-
panded educational program; good
neighbor relations; adequte state
buildings.
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Tolls can and do register the
temper of public ppinion," Tie said,
"but cannot infallibly predict how
opinion will be depressedat the
last minute in terms of relative
turnout."

Election Will

Fill West Post
AUSTIN, Nov. 4. tf) Special

election has been called by Gov.
Beauford H. Jesterfor Dec. 4 in
the 15th congressional district to
name a successorto thelate Rep.
Milton H. West.

West died last Thursday.
The successornamedin the spe

cial election will serve out West's
unexpired term, which ends in Jan-
uary. Lloyd Bentsen, Pr has been
elected to the new term starting
then.

Texas laws and the constitution
make it mandatory for the gover-
nor to call'a special election when-
ever a vacancy occurs in the Na
tional House of Representatives.

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott Presentedby the Big
Spring Garden Club.

By VIRGINIA SCOTT
When a plant proves its depend-

ability, beautyand usefulness, and
attracts special attention through
out the years, it is outstanding
enough to deservehonorable men
tion.

Here are four such plants that
we have tried over a period of
years. We find ourselves waiting
for each season of bloom, or new
growth, with the expectationand
excitementof a child watching for
SantaClaus.

Number One is the Spanish Beau-
ty Rose. We have mentioned this
pillar rose several times. If you
have it, or have seen it, you will
appreciate our enthusiasm. It is
sometimes listed under the name
of Madame Gregoire Staechelin.
The color is soft, pure pink. One
plant is almost a gardenwithin it-

self. Hardy in Pennsylvania.Good
in large borders. Usually, does not
bloom until second spring after
planting.

Number two is the Virginal
Mockorange. This shrub it bardy
anywhere. Very reliable and per-

fectly gorgeous planted as accent
plants in the garden. Use lots of
them, if you can. They do not take
up so much spaceat some of the
other Mockoranges.

Vnmhpr three is the Hyperion
Davlilv. Such large yellow blooms.
in nuanutv. can hardly De ae--

scribed. Use lots of these, too, in
front of shrub groups, in the flow-

er cardersfor cutting, and for gen
eral landscapepurposes.

Number four is not a blooming
plant, but the new growth is so

attractive each spring and sum-

mer that we wait for it as anxious-

ly as for the others. This is the
ornamentalevergreen,Cedrus Deo-dar-a.

It is not quite hardy above
tha nnnir unnth. The gray-gree-n

foliage is very beautiful. Use as
specimen plants on tne lawn or
in the garden.

All of these plants can be moved
now. May also be planted in the
enrine. If vou can't find room for

them this fall, list them, in your

note book for future reierence.
They will give you great pleasure
once you have them.

On second thought, we wui aaa
no..t Ruth (Knlkwitzia) to the
list. This is a very attractice shrub
,uv. Hointv Hoht Dink blooms tnai

LQt- - th 'himh. Good for mass
planting In large boroers or
specimen plants.

DEPENDABLE ROSES
We havebeen giving descriptions

of roses, most of them being the
latest varieties,but there are many
older kinds that are dependable
and beautiful. One of the best is
nAinnra a finp rose of outstand

ing color is Betty Uprichard, and,

at a certain stage of unfoldment,
we believe that Pink Killarney is
about the freshest looking thing

that a dewdrop would ever care to

glisten upon.
Another old favorite, with people

.fcn Hi white flowers, is tne wnne
American Beauty, (pillar). It is
very prolific.

State Directory
Contains Names
Of Texas Officials

AUSTIN, Nov. 4 OP The second
edition of the Texas state direc-

tory contains the namesof approx-

imator nno nersonswho are pub--
uimV -- - ti
lie officials and employes ana uve
in Austin.

The publishers of the directory,
Texas Publishing Co., Inc., Austin,
cniri thnt the Duroose of the book

was to acquaint citizens with the
affairs of our state government
nd to afford "a handy reference

in the nersonalltieselectedand ap
pointed to transact the important
$400,000,000annual joini-DUSine- ss oi
7,000,000 citizens."

At the conslusion of the book is a
list of departments, commissions
andboardsof tne state anamailing
addressesfor the state colleges

and universities.
The directory is "dedicated to

Judge Frank Lee Hawkins of- - the
Court of Criminal Appeals whom
the publisherscall "a senior mem-

ber of the"stat family."
4
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Manchurian

Loss Called

Enormous One
PEIPING, Nov. 4. W-E- xtent of

the Communist victory in Man-
churia stunned government sup-
porters in North China Wednesday.

Chinese loyal to Chiang Kai-She- k

called it a "disaster" and a "monu-
mental tragedy." They feared
more setbacksnow that the Com-
munists can unleash their Man
churian armies for attacks, else-
where.

(Chiang's second loss of Ma-
nchuriait fell to the Japanesebe-

forein itself does not necessarily
portend loss of the civil war, said
Fred Hampson in a dispatch from
Shanghai.

"(He never really held much of
Manchuria," said Hampson. "But
the manner in which he lost and
the enormous troops and supply
losses entailed appear to have un
dermined the entire war machine
of the Nationalists, possiby beyond
repair.

("Obviously, large scale defec
tions by war-wea-ry Nationalists in
Manchuria have raised the ques
tion whether any of Chiang's re
maining troops can be counted on
to fight")

The governmenthas given no

...
6.256.50-16.-.
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Idea of Its- - In Manchuria
with the fall of Mukden.

Therewere indications,however,
that not a single soldier escaped
the Mukden area to the seaportof
Yingkow, 115 miles south. No new
reports came from Mukden, bomb-
ed by .government warplanesyes-
terday for the second straight day.

Convict
Still At Large
ST j "".

Nov. 4. Willie
Craig, Negro convict"
who from the Ramsey
Farm near here Tuesday, is still
at large, Texas prison officials
said.

was serving a two-ye- ar

sentencefrom Potter County for
theft.

Longshoremen were
called "along-shore-me- Because
they worked on the wharvesof sea
ports where they loaded and un
loaded vessels.

Worry of

FALSETEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

Don't be embarrassed by loose false
teeth slipping, dropping or wabbling when
you eat, talk or laugh. Just sprinkle a
UtUe FASTEETH on your plates. This
leasant Dowder slves a remarkable sense

of added comfort and security by holding
plates more firmly. No gummy, gooey
pasty taste or feeling. It's alkaline (non-acid-).

Get FASTEETH at any drug store
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Escaped

PREMIUM QUAUTY MVERSIDf
DELUXE

6.00-1-6.

7.00-16.-...

6.00-15.-...

6.50-1-5.

7.00-15,.- ..

escaped

$14.15
17.45

14.00
17.10
19.60

losses

Craig

$2.60
3.00
3.35
2.55
3.05
3.25

GeneronfTrade-I- n Allowance?!
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1.85 "
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ANGLETON,
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Reeists evaporation!
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Testifies In Alice
Taxi Drivers Suit

CORPUS CHRIsn, Nov. 4. l

Georfie Rune testified vesterdnvIn
a $30,000 damage and eight
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Maybeyou read that nrreypub-Hah- ed

recently in a national maga-

zine "Haebasda,
aad Marriage,"

shewed that among happily
married couples, those who criti-
cized themttlvtt outnumbered
thoc who criticized the other per-

son. Among unhappily married
couple, was just the opposite
eachonetended criticize theother.

. That'sthe way town,
as I guees yonn. Criticism,
whether a wife's tastefor
hats, a husband'stastefor

RfOVLAX AAC
AMC PllJtff 0J

savings! Save, now!

N07. . 1MB

Alice taxicab drivers havebrougbi
againstcity officials Alice.

Rupe the others contend
dry deprived them rights

a.living by Imposing cosdW
tions not exactedon other taxicab
companies.

sit y Joe

pipe

their

"Husbands,Wives,

and Marriage"

m

tobacco and evening gfaes of
beeror ale, a starttowards

As for what made kaesy
riages, tompanloiuhip mtMx Ma
home waslisted most important

And from whereI
wife who spend ereaiaff
the with BoUriag mere

exciting than a mellow glass el
beer,and a friendly

a truly well-match- eee$lt.
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--SOFT,WATER .

Equipment k available now for
ew patrons who desire Culllgan

' Soft WaterService.Thelocal agen-

cy, vIcb k located at 503 East
Sixth ttreet k prepared to make
prompt installation on new service
waits. Complete information

f eerilngthe servicecanbe obtained
at tie agency'soffice.
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'Office Records
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E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

lint Natt. Bank Bid.
FIRE CASUALTY BONDS

ESTATE AND

FALL PLANTING

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE

Coleman
Court

Strlctb Medern--
UnnsBaHy Com-
bining Comfort
with Tery Single
TTonmi. Doable Rooms
ABftrfcaeste ALL With
Bath.'
UMEaat Phase
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Reliability isn't esiablshed Insurance
night-i-t's something Accident

performance Indemnity practically
household words insurance

.2 "'ttrti GltartUr.
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REAL LOANS

FOR

Private

PLANTS: ShastaDaisies. Pansies,

Violets and Calendulas.

BULBS: Daffodils, Amaryllis, Nar-

cissi, Hyacinths and Tulips.

Phone103

SHOP
FHONK X44 245 Big Spring '404 JOHNSON

Ceaf.ertable,
MyriwB THOMAS

TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

167 (Main Phone98

READY MIX
Ready Mix concrete is designed to meet architects. State and
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

WestTexasSand& Grave! Co.
V

1521

S. M. Co.
TAPPEN ESTATE

RANGES and SMALL APPLIANCES
O

Dearborn-:- - Humphrey-:- - Thompsoa

SpriRg
Heaters

Phone 20S2

Hartford

company

AND

Sapliea

MIDLAND Phene

Lamesa

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

SALES. AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairingon all types of

tracks. We have-- a stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericasSafety Tanks Tires
Wmard Batteries

ISM EAST THIRD PHONE 1S1

Service Built Upon Years of Servie-- -
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need. .

MS recg AMBULANCE SERVICE Pkese ITS
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Driver

CAROLINE'S

CONCRETE

Smith Butane

Highway

CO.

Goodyear

Nalley Funeral Home
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CALL TODB TKE
HEADQUARTERS FOB.

new Flrtjton ChampleaQresad
Orb Tnctor Tlra. Tnba and
EUmi.
RetmdJsstar Bk Jrrtonr
Etrdro-ritao- o BerrlM. Addtae
Uqnld weight to roar tira tor
better traetloa tad loan?
ttrritM.

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP. MT.
567 E. Xrd PheM INr

Good erening.Folks: r M el
Big Spring's leading saleoeea.
Every neonsdgn . . . every light-

ed show window . . . the food'
lights which point eut saaar

plaeesof business are ssm i
m profitable ales took. 4

--Rcddy Kilowatt
Tcxm Ilectrk ttrviM .

Mark
Agency

Driver offers a complete line of
insurance.Many farmers have"held
hall insurancewith his companies
against crop damage. On partic-
ular valuable animals, many have
takenout livestock mortality insur-
ance.

Besides theseservices,Driver al-

so b in a position to make'loans
on new and usedcars, and also to
offer service on real estate

LETTER TO EDITOR

Pulls For Demos

Dear Sir:
Boys, vote the New Deal, the

best deal we had since the civil
war. Vote for Harry Truman.Think,
of the old deal under Mr. Hoover
when a carload of canner cows few nours

Roosevelt

government

Coahoma, Texas

Red Chain Feed.

Complete Akomo

growing

Dressed Poultry,

Dairy Products

HABVET WOOTEN

MANAGER

Pkese
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Co.
150
Terminal

Settles

H. M.

GARAGE

Repairing

Major Overhauling

Beboriag

Brake Service

Paint
RebuDdhtg
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NEW PLANT Harvey P. Wooten erected moved a new plant at 504 E. street,
where he same complete Red Chain togetherwith hay and other feed
for kind of fowl animal. Besides Wooten's new building designed for his
cream, butter and purchases and for processing Theplant is conveniently located on a
wide, paved street (Jack M. Haynes Photo.)

Monogram
CoahomaReader New Hester be

Clothes
Hester'sOffice Supplies, East Hester's has its reputation cnanged tremendously

Third 'street, is now equipped on its variety of office supplies, m me last deca(je an(i t0 nave
qMBtSr " " Pyvalues. E. Agen--

mas paying J t!Writ"'' Al cy. U (phone 759)
machines, typewriter Na0Ml ank bulldinK wm

Orders for the
can within

llKea S3.ua ot paying me ireigoi inerMsincr .tnrkR nf i.iii i.m inlit

...

.--
and One car goda Kunniips rpaphinc Hester' b8Ke. " we"
cows smppea from uianoma jiei- - expects to well prepared
ted only $90. got in and for the holiday lss
cows up. Cattlemen, farm-- than two months away. '
ers, laborers and all classes of Among the items recently e

are spending more money celved are Baby Coo dolls,
today they ever could equipped with magic voices, dif-ma-

under the ferent ' models of Horsman dolls,
since the Civil including the Bride, sporting goods

Men and women, is true; toys games.

monogrammed
purcnasea

expenses.
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and hay.
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Ocorge T. Palmer ft uz to Ar-
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Curiie Sub. D 42, Blk 33, Tip

TAP $50.
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Hester's. For the business man. dd. u.soo.
orders in brief cases,zipper cases B .
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CLEANERS
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It's The You Counts!
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USE
TUCKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"
Chick Starter

For larger profits, blgjar
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended ehlek
atarter . . . Fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big Spring

and MCKINLEY
GRAIN ELEVATOR
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ELECTRI 7--
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"ainfainwj Top

Service. Clay

hMs Eauioment
r
Clay's No-D-L- Cleaners,locat-

ed at 207H Main street is main-
taining a .continuous policy of ad--'

ding.equipmentdesigned to keep
the firm, among the front runners
in service.

The establishment,which only re-
opened a few weeks agoafter com-
pleting a remodelling project, is
now planning for installation of
more equipment On order at pres-
ent are two new presses, which
are expected tobe delivered soon,
and they will be put into use Im-
mediately after they arrive. Other
new equipment wfl be added, of
course as needed, said H. E. Clay,
owner of the firm.

The No-D-L- shop has furnished
top cleaning and pressing service

v v
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A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
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ment and Ford Hydraulic Touch
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Adds To Faster. EasierFarming
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MustangsIn Grave Danger
Of Having

Local TeamsPlayOn AH
Fronts Starting Today

c - , r

Tfcerell be pleaiy-i- f football on
the sports fare, botluat home and
broad, for local fans this-wee- k

end.
This afternoon, the Junior high

school Yearlings, coached by Earl
Crawford and Roy Baird, invade
Sweetwater lor another engage--

neat with the little Colts.
Two teamsof grade school boys,

players of which cannotweigh over
75 pounds, are clashing at Steer
stadium starting at about 4 p. m.
today.

Personnelof the squadsIs being
selectedbr FroL Adair and D. R
Gartman, who have been working
with the teams.

Friday at 4 p. m. to the stadium,
elevens representing Central and
West Wards collide at Steer sta-
dium. Adair and Gartmanare also
handling those clubs.
'The little fellows, benefittedfrom

somethinglike $1350 worth of new
equipment, so will be fairly well
protected for the engagements.

Adair promises that more such
games will be booked next week.

Friday night, the varsity teams
of ,San Angelo and Big Spring high
school clashat Steerstadium.Kick
off time us 7:30 o'clock.

At 2:30 p. m. Saturday,the Steer
reservestry for1 their second win of
the season in a gamewith the La

MEN
AGAIN
YOUNG

FEEL

ta th. joys of lir iTbSroaMSE--J? oeaer.1Don let th.fii
f rwi M&Ja bamefymn. Xisaln tho

. for bottl. of osteontSSta.

G22 Citron bne&dil. GM
Outaj tai roar drasc4rt tfet in

PHILLIPS TIRE

a

Ckmt

Record

AiMvices HEW CustomerService

BUDGET
TERMS!

mesa B string at Steer stadium.
In the last meetingof the two ,1- -.

vens, a tie resulted.
The Shorthorns appear to be .in

better shapefor this one and may
be able to slip through to victory.

m.

Misfits Defeated
By Ail-Americ-

ans

The apd the Car-
dinals led the way into the third
roundof Y Girls' Volley-Ba- ll league
play hereTuesdaynight, trouncing
the Misfits and the Top Notchers.
respectively.

The led by Vir-

ginia Costello, routed the Misfits,
45-2- 5, while the Cards steam-rollere-d

the Top Notchers, 60-2- 1. Hal-

ey and Jones were the standout
performers in that one.

In other games,the Cloud Bust-
ers needed an overtime period to
trim the Sports, 32-2- 7; the Eagles
edged the Dragons, 40-3- 4; the Red
Sox proved superior to the Giants.
39-1- the Indians skimmed by the
Hornets, 37-3- 3; and the Sandstorms
halted the Athletics, 35-3- 2.

Vote For UNESCO
BERN, Nov. 4 --The upper

chamber of the Swiss Parliament
decided at recent session to ap-

ply for the admission of
to the United Nations Educa-

tional, Scientific and Cultural Or-

ganization.
A recommendationto this effect

from, the parliamentary foreign af-

fairs commission was approved by
22 votes to one. Despite the almost
unanimous vote, several deputies
eznressed fear that Swiss mem
bership in UNESCO might
ually compromise Switzerland's
traditional neutrality. Similar fears
havehitherto excluded Swiss mem
bership of the United Nations it
self.

COMPANY

Ffcoae472

Now you can buy the world-famo- us line of U. S.
Royal Tires, Tubes, and quality U. S. Batteries,
Accessoriesand Automotive Services on easy
Budget Terms.

Nowyoucangetthethingsyouneed whenyou
seedthem and pay for them out of income. No
more waiting until you have the cash to pay the
entire cost

Stopin today! Seetow our new BudgetDepart-
ment is geared to give you fast, friendly, low-co-st

service.
Seehoweasyit is to enjoyTJ. S. Royalquality

quality thatmeanssafety, comfort andextramonth
of carefree driving pleasure.
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Mr. J. C. Lough, managerof our new,budgetdepart-
ment, invites you to drop in aoonanddiscuss our new
creditterms.
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43 Conference

GamesCarded

Spoiled

By HAROLD V RATLIFP
Associated PressSports Editor'
Forty-thr- ee conference games

this week-en-d will do much to dear
the championship picture in Texas
schoolboy football

""mesa at Abilene.
4 Friday: Ysleta at Austin

(Ei paKOi. El PasoHIsh at Mesa.

n . 4l At- .- -- A 1L.rxwa uc uip ui.iae wwio
Gulf important battlesdo nofsched--
ule that will establish leadersIn
every area determine 'virtual
champions in at least four dis-

tricts.
One of the undefeated, untied

teams appearsin grave dangeras
SweetwatermeetsOdessa at Odes-
sa,in what can be.termedthe title
game of District 3 in Class AA.
Sweetwater is one of five outfits
left with perfect records.

In the city conference, Jeffers-
on- and Alamo Heights battle for
the top rung in the San Antonio
District The winner will be a
heavy favorite to take home the
tiUe.

Highland Park of Dallas and
last unbeaten teams in

District 6 Class AA, get together
at McKinney.

Austin and Kerrville, who occupy
a similar status in District 13,
clash at Kerrville.

Little trimming is expected in
unbeaten Texas Institute

but have been,tonlo) Laredo (non
tied. JEdna Victoria (nonconference).

South Friday.
(Beaumont), McAUen

and Bor-- San
ger
feated,unuea. eleven, nas an open
.date.

Among those but tied
Alice takes on Robstown, Baytown
engages Galena Park and Milby,
meets Its Houston nelgnnor, Ste
phen F. Austin. Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth) and Lamar (Hous

ton) have open dates.
The week's by districts

except where
indicated otherwise) :

CITY CONFERENCE
1 North Dallas

Wilson (Dallas) ; Friday:
Crozier Tech (Dallas) vs Forest
(Dallas; Saturday:Sunset (Dallas)
vs Adamson (Dallas).

2 Friday; Amon
side (Fort Worth) vs Paschall
(Fort Worth).

S Jeff Davis
vs Reagan (Houston); Fri-da-

Sam Houston (Houston) vs
San Jacinto
Austin (Houston) Milby (Hous

4 Thursday: Burbank (San
Antonio) vs Lanier (San Antonio);
Friday: Harlandale (San Antonio)

Statistics Lie,

Fresh Proving
WACO, Nov. 4 (Spl)-T- he old

adagethat statisticsdon't win foot

ball gameshas proven be more
than a saying with the Baylor Cub

who have emerged victorious
two contests and gained a

the other remain
The only edge Baylor first

year men nam over opponents is
scoring where they lead 55-3- 1.

On the ground, opponents have
rolled up 530 yards the Cubs 347.
Opponents lead also yards
gained passes,but the Cub's
passinghas been the difference as
they have connected with seven
touchdown five being
caught by end Stanley Williams
Cisco who Is team's leading
point maker.

In the favor the Cubs hasbeen
the punting Quarterback Mar
shall Alford Brownsville, who
has a 43-ya-rd average
in three games. His

kicks kept the powerful
Texas their own end
of the field, despite the fact that
the Steerlets rolled up 20 first

Cubs two. Alford has
kicked 948 kicks
become the most respectedkicker

the loop.
On first downs, the Cubs have

managedonly 13 their- -

44.

Leading the passing for the
Cubs is Robert Reid of the Jeff
Davis team of Houston last season:
Reid has tossed three
passeswhile Alford has connected
fer two.

Jackie a 200-pou- full
back from Olney, the leading
ball carrier, gaining 123 yards
22 carries and ranks second
scoring with points.

The Cubs wind up the season
Nor. 12 againstthe Southern

Colts at Dallas.

BON FIRE TONIGHT

Two of San Angelo's better backs
GDley and-- Dwight Trice,, will

be back to. action against Big
Spring here Friday night but other
Bobcat will be missing,

to Coach Bed
of the Concho City.

Gilley and Trice missed last
week'sgamewith Midland because

but have been aultiag
out in drills this week, I

Bobby. Clatterbuck, who caned
signals for the Catsbefore he was

vs !Brackenridge (San
Saturday; Jefferson (SaH; Antonio)
vs.' Alamo Heights (San Antonio).

.! ; CLASS AA

t Friday: Amarlllo at Borger,
BrownQeld at Plainview; Satur
day: Lubbock at Fampa.

2 w. Friday: Electra at Chil-

dress.GrahamatQuanah.
i Friday :. Sweetwaterat Odes--

t' Ron Ancrpln at Rir Sarins'La.P "

Ariz, (nonconference).
5 Friday: Denlson at Gaines-

ville, Shermanat Paris, Green-
ville at Bonbam.

6 Friday: Sulphur Springs
Grand Prairie, Highland Park
(Dallas) at McKinney.

7 - Friday: Stephenville at Min-

eral Wells."
8 Henderson at Kilgore, Tex-arka- na

at Marshall, Longview at
Tyler.

9 Friday: Ennis Cleburne,
Corsicana at Waxahachie.

10 Friday: Nacogdoches at
Lufkin Bryan, Jack-

sonville Conroe.
11. Friday: South Park (Beau-

mont) at Port Arthur, Beaumont
Orange.

12 Friday: Galveston at Free-por- t.

TexasCity, Pasadena,Bay-tow-n

. Galena Park.
13 Friday: Austin Kerrville,

War Bird Back

Tops Carriers
By The Associated Press

Richard Nutt of North Texas
State leads theLone Star Confer-
ence at ball-carryi- with 617

yards, statistics releasedby the
conference bureau showed today.

Nutt also is the scoring leader
with 49 points.

Second both rushing and scor-
ing is Gerald Levermannof Urinl-t- y

with 334 yards and 36 points.
Bobby Griffin of East Texas

State is tops passing, having
thrown for 649 yardsand six touch-
downs; total offense with 849
yards, and punning with an aver-
age of 42.8 yards on 49 boots.

Martin of North Texas
Statehas passed,for 529 yards and
five touchdowns. Nutt is second
fntal MffaniA GAft Connrf in

the list of teamsof which Military San An-flv- e

are undefeated at conference),
at

Port Arthur plays Park 14 Robstown at Alice,
Henderson tackles Brownsville at Edinburg,

Kilgore AmariUo engages at Kingsville, Harlingen at
while Waco, the other unde--' Benito

undefeated

schedule
(conference games

Thursday:

Carter-Riv- er

Thursday; (Hous-
ton)

(Houston); Saturday:
vs

ton).

to

in
tie in

to undefeated.
the

in

to
in

on

passes,
of

the

of
of
of

maintained
the high

booming
Shorthorns in

downs to the
yards on 22 to

in

to opposi-
tion

touchdowns

Bearrow,
is

on
in

12

Meth-
odist

B'1H

regulars
according, Ramsey

oMnJuries

Antonio)!

at

at

Palestine, at
at

at

at
at

at

in

in

in
in

Cecil

in
rHr

andpunting of
State, ,VpraH.thelr records,

40.3 yards on 30 kicks.
Charles Williams of Sam Houston

is the leading pass-receiv- er

with 17 catchesfor 229 yards. He
is followed by Billy Nichols of Ste-
phen F. Austin, has caught
eight 175 yards.

Leo Anger of Stephen F. Austin
has carriedback 12 punts for 119

yards. Second is Richard Nelson
of Sam Houston who has accumu
lated 117 on six trips.

North Texas State, in seven
games,has rolled up 11427 yards
to lead on the has
amassed1,980 to top in total of
fense. Stephen F. Austin is next
with 1,242 yards rushing and 1,968
total offense.

Stephen F. Austin is the leader
to passingwith 726 yards in seven
games.East Texas State has 700

yards for second place.
Trinity leads in defense, having

allowed six opponents a net of 850
yards. Southwest Texas State is
second with 898.

New Atfendance

StandardsSet
COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 4. (fl A

total of 63,765,991 persons, an in
of 2,374,716 over 1947, saw

America's 60 professional
in action this year.

The major loops drew 20,943,345
the National 9,793,027 the

American 11,150,318 and today
George M. Trautman, presidentof
the minors, announced the 58
leaguesunder his jurisdiction at-

tracted 42,822,646.
Paid admissions' for the minor

circuits totalled 40,949,028, but the
overall mark was 1,305,910 above
lact year's record of 41,516,736.

Thus the minors shattered at-

tendancerecords for the third
straight year. Paid attendances

Texas League 2,235,913;
Big State 818,277; Arizona-Texa-s

431,803; Lone Star 484,068; West.
Texas-Ne- w Mexico 668,144.

is still favoring an injury
and Is not due to seeany. service.

The same goes for Walter Sch--
leyer. regular center, who had a
couple of ribs torn loose In the
Midland' game. Lynn "Westbrook, a
regular has not been show
ing up for practice and Ramseyin-

sistshe will sot.use'hlm.
. Billy Van Pelt, one of the. more
valuable local hands, will not be
able to play- - much. If Bflly
has been bothered by a charley
horse for several weeks bow. He

Big Spring (Tens)-- Herald,

LQOKING

Wit TOMMY HART
Texas only unbeatencollege foeibtirteam,Sul'Eoss, is expecting

its toughestgame of the seasonthk, jreekead. The Lobos play Adams

State of ColoradoIn Alamosa. , '-

- '
A eoiiple of local youths, Hal Battle aadFrank Barton, will be in the

Sul Ross starting,lineup. Battle It the Lobo center While Barton is a
guard.and the team'schief goal.kicker. ;

If the Lbbos get by that one; they'll be;vretty sure to wind up with

a perfect record. If tfieir record shows so losses, they could wind up
.with" a bowl bid. --" ; . ,

WEST COAST WRITER THINKS HIGHLY OF WALKER
Perhapsyou'd like to'kriowwhat some-o- f the West Coast's sports

writers think 'of Doak Walker, the SMTJ wonderboy. Here'swhat Dick

Friendllch of the San Francisco Chronicle wrote about the Doaker
after SantaClara had paid a trip to Dallas. Dick was in the bunch
who viewed the 33--0 rout administeredby the Mustangs:

". . . Walker is playing even more brilliant this year
than he-- did last season,and if there is a better college back In

the country, I would love to seehim.
"No derogation of California's Jack Jtnson is Involved, be-

cause,as good as JensonIs, he. Is not as good as Walker, period.

Santa Clara players who have faced .both men twice in the
past two fears are united on that, and most of them say Walker
is the greatestback they ever saw.

"Walkerihas anotheryear of eligibility At the going rate for
good halfbacks, there won't be enough money in the Federal
Treasury to hire Doak if he decided to play pro football.

MANY A LOCAL FAN WILL BE IN ODESSA FRIDAY
Sdn Angelo's Bobcats invade Big Spring for their annual District

3AA grid classic and the contest could be a lulu, despite the medi-

ocre record of both teams. The teamshave always played above their
heads in the games of the past

Still and all, many good local fans will be missing from their 112

pews for the simple reason that Sweetwater and Odessa
are clashing for the conference crown in Odessa!

Local partiesnevergave the Mustangs much lof a chance to chill the
defending champions until last week, Pat Gerald's forces knocked
Abllene's block off, 28-- 6. They did it by sticking almost exclusively with
a ground game. They can move both ways on the groundand through
the air. '

They'll .need reservesand the speed to cope with the Hosses.
If they don't choke up, however, they may. have the guns. Time will

v .
telL

CHERRY SEEMS DETERMINED TO CO WITH CAMPBELL
Here's one for you.
Only one University of Texas pass receiverBen Proctor is included

among the first ten catcherson Southwest Conference' While
Bobby Layne, was active, the Steershad from three to four receivers
among the creom of the crop evehy fall,

All of which brings up the question: Has Paul Campbell failed
as a quarterback and Coach Blair Cherry, refused to admit it? In
the one game this writer saw Texas Cherry seemed to have at
least two boys' who could do the Job' better.

' the flrft-rmin- dis Jofin Hadaway Sam .ff scores
Past Chick HarbertHouston who has

State

who
for

ground and

crease
baseball

leagues

and

hurt--

guard,

any.'

regular

play,

Snead.Harbert

PacingField

At Pinehursf
PINEHURST, N. C, Nov. 4. Ufl

Two of golf's longest drivers
the forefront today as

the 46th North and South Open
Tournamentwas resumed aftera
days interruption becauseof rain.

of Northville, Mich., and Sammy
Snead of White Sulphur Springs,
W. Va.. were the popular choices
to fight it out for the title. A half
dozen others were conceded good
chances of winning, however.

Before yesterday'spostponement
Harbert had a three-wa-y

tie for the lead with a first-roun-d

6j). Snead was twostrokes behind.
Sharing the top spot with Har-

bert were Glenn Teal of Charlotte,
N. C, and Amateur Julius Boros
of Bridgeport, Conn. Big Clayton
Heafner of Charlotte had a 69. Be-

hind, Snead five players were- - tied
at 71 among them defending
champion Jim Turnesaof Elsford,
N. Y.

After a long rest from the tour-
nament grind, .Snead w,as hitting
the bail exceptionally well Tues-
day. But he blew himself to a big
six on one long hole and'dropped
behind. Sam always has done well
on the long No. 2 course at the
Pinehurst Country Club, winning
the title in 1941 with 277 and finish-
ing second three times.

Tied with Turnesa in the 71
bracket today were Claude Har
mon of Mamaroneck, N. Y., win
ner of the. Augusta Masters Tour-
nament; Jackie Burke of White
Plains, N. Y., who Is considered
one of the most promising young
pros; Harry T. Nettlebladt of
Avon, Conn., and JoeZarhardt of
Greensboro, N. C.

Boros, a comparatively small i

player, had a big ede over-- his
amateur rivals. Dick Chapman of
Pinehursthad a 72, Harvie Ward,
Jr.. of Tarboro. N. C, a 74 and
Frank StraOahan of Toledo a' 75.

Moos PanicsButt
BUTTE, Mont., Nov. 4 Bull

moose at best are fel-

lows and autumn is when' they're
at their worst so a Butte resident-
ial area breathed easierafter a
1200-pound-er was killed by police
in climax of a pursuit by automo-
bile'. The animal had trampled
many lawns and flowerbeds and
frightened many residents before
he was felled.

has bees suiting out but hasn't
been ' able to take pari ta aay
heavy drills.

ThrLonghorns went throughplay
drills yesterday at Steer stadium
and list night underwent more
skull practice. They'll be.meatally
primed for the annualstruggle,.if
notning eue.

A huge-bo-n fire wiD be held' by
all the studentbody on the.school
grounds .Several of . fche

Three Bobcat Regulars May
Miss Big Spring Contest

players will make speeches.J

Nov 1948

football

elevens.

gained

,.

OVER

TeamsRegister

Bowling Sweeps
The Outlaws, Jones Motor and

McDonald Motor scored impressive
triumphs in the Automotive Bowl-

ing league here Tuesday night
The Outlaws swept a three-gam- e

set from Griffin Nasb Jones
proved superior to Marvin Hull In
all three games while McDonald
bestedMcEwen Motor by the same
count

Top scorer was Runyan of Grif-
fin Nash, who had a 518 aggregate.

GKDTHf WASH
unrn 158 171 illOUT ;.. Ul 133 117 380

BUIotk t 106
Rtlien 117 110 133 319
Bttftr ,i- 113 tf 11J 33J

ToUU 4 605 at miOUTLAWS
Oin 130 103 US 3K
HtmUr US H 134 331
gtnke 147 no 139 47f i

Still 408 181 141 410:
Wilkinson 151 101 I0S 1ST1

touu Ml M tg& IMC
MAEVBI HULL

NtMLliM H5 117 113 31F
smiu isi so rt 33
luraiu ... 13T 110 113 371'
Hon 161 188 123 412
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90-Min-
uf e Time

Limit on Duel
When Dory Funk of Hammond,

Ind., andAl Getz, Pittsburgh, meet
is their return match at ihe local
grapplingarenanext Monday night
they won't haveto pay much atten-

tion to the dock.
Promoter Pat 0Dowdy has set

a time limit oa the
match, compared,to the regular
hour limit for other matches.

Last Monday's test came to an
end with both wrestlerssomewhere
between the ring and the south
exit Referee Billy McEula disqual-
ified both.

Next week'sopenerwill pit Sod
Fenton againstDick Trout

Duke and North Carolina met in
the' first football gameever played

h Carolina, and as.far as Is
known, the first game ever played
in the south. It was a Thanksgiving
Day game played in Raleigh in
1888.x and the Blue Devils won.
16M). '

SUITED

FOR

YOU

4rcjf

Quality fabrics deftly tail-
ored to achieve that "well-groome-d'

look so''essential
to your senseofbeingwell-dress-ed

for any occasion,
formal or informal.

Come in today and look
over our large selection of.
fine suits, try one on and
you'll buy it
Choose from gabardines,
tweeds, worstedsor shark-
skins in brown, blue or
grey. Ske 32 to 50, regu-
lars, longs and shorts.Sin-
gle or double breasted.
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Howe Dells- - '
Can be placed In all pesltlens.
Christmas Decorations
Effanbe "Dy-De- e" Dell. "

Almost. Human
Doll Houses, 7-- fL Furniture

f Genuine Leather Holster
RepeaterCap Pistels '
Trikes-Blke- i, All Sim
Holgate Toys, Model Toys.

Wagons and-Train- all types
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Trucks "All Types and She"
Doll Beds, Sugars.All Sites
Tool Chest Tinktrteys

Metal Stoves, Cabinets, Sinks
Electric Stoves. Irons,
Footballs, Helmets,Panto

Erector Sets,
with Motors,

f
714 W M PheneK3

$39.50up
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No finer style at anyprice. Superior

aad exclusive

Master Fitter these
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Flexibfeltoll

Chemistry,
Microscopes
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CountyShouldHaveRoadSetup
That Will Mean More Progress

Howardcetyh pliced itielf in pot-Jtiaa'- to

nuke real progress, la oee of its
soat iaaportaatfsactieas-ta-at aflaprov-ia-g

the countynetworkof road in voting
to establisha "unified" roaddepartment

We are, In a sense,moviag up a itep,
since Howard for aorae years has ap-

proached coordination la Itstroad work
and has advanced coasMerably beyoad

the precinct level that prevails la other
counties.

As we stated before Ja these columns,

bo overnightmiracles are to be expected
from simply employing of an eagiaeeraad
turning all the road problems over to
him. But the road law which was adopted

la .Tuesday'svoting does mean that the
countycan approacha better-planne-d pro-

gram which will make possible continu-

ing new road construction and better bal-lanc- ed

maintenance.
Officials in counties which have the

unit systemstress the-- fact that this pro-

gram must have the lull and honest sup-

port of both the commissioners court and
the people as a whole. Of course, a com

President Position

Control Administration
For the first time since he was elevat-

ed to the presidencyof the United States
by the sudden death of Franklin Delano

Roosevelt Harry S. Truman is now in a
position to seize and exercise the initia-

tive.
His smashingvictory (and it was that

despiteexpertswho will try to show how

a few thousandvotes here and there could

have changedresults) is doubly impres-
sive becausehe was running againstthree
men; Thomas Dewey against only one.

With votes splintered off In the two dis-

sident movements back ia his column,
Mr. Truman's electoral figure would as-

sume landsideproportions.
Bat the victory and its character is

not so important as the fact that it was

Harry Truman, almost by himself, who

won that victory. Fifty experts and poll-

sters agreed50--0 that the election was lit-

tle more than a formality for ushering la
a republican They even

scolded Mr. Truman la their columns
when he said the polls were all wrong.

Only a few of his cabinet members and

TtxasToJoy-W7-om C. Barnard

Public Opinion Pollsters
Taking Awful Ribbing

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS
Texas humor rode high today oa the

erect of the smashing democratic vic-

tory. Public oplnloa pollsterswere taking
an awful ribbing.

One lady called the Associated Press
and asked: "Is it true that Dr. Gallup has
gone to South Africa."

Advised that he hadn't, she snapped:
' "And why not?"

Frank Baldwin, the old curmudgeon of
the Waco News-Tribun- e, sent the AP a
gassy telegram asking for an interview
with Lynn Landrum,Dallas Morning News
columnist who opposed the candidacyof

the democratic nominee for the U. S.
Senate,Lyndon Johnson. "Doe's he think
there was fraud in the national election?"
Baldwin wanted to know.

To this, Landrum responded dryly:
"I don't think there is any science in

the opinion polL It is like predicting a
horserace the horsemay fall and break
his neck. In this case, Mr. Dewey broke
his neck."

"After aU," said Landrum, "the people

rule it's their country and it's my coun-

try, too. I can take It If they can."
"What this country needsis a new set

of pubUc opinion pons," growled an old
editor who was being bombarded With

questions.
"AU those good folks who go out and

ask one out of a thousand people what is

--r Hal Boyle

Republicans Look

Brides Church
NEW YORK, WHO

stayedup all night at national headquart-
ers to celebratelooked at dawn today like
haggard brides left waiting at the church.

It was so quiet around theHotel Roose-

velt that you could heara poll-taker- 's chin
drop.

But if there was a poll-tak- er in the place
he wisely kept his mouth shut Therewere
no Republican chins any longer able even
to faU .open.They had aU done that hours
before.

It was a sceneof political carnageover
which spreadthe lengthening shadow cast

The Big Herald
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petent engineer must be employed, and
he will carry a large burden.But he, be
ing subject to the directions of' the com
missiooers court, cannot Improve more
roads aad buildmore roadsunlessbe hag
the completebackingof his court And he
can't cut down waste and attain more" ef-

ficient results unlessthe public as a whole
gives him support

There are bound to be some errors
made, some delays occasioned, soma
things done that have to be undone, ia
progressingtoward this new department
al system.Patienceuunderstandlngand a
determination to go" through with an or-

ganization such as the public apparently
wants are required.

We don't think the 2--1 majority gives
the road departmentTuesdaymeansthat
the citizens are finding fault particularly
with any present operation. We think, in
stead, the citizens are wanting to go for
ward. And. a setup has been decreed
which makes possible more progress.
Howard county can have Just the road
systemit wants to have.

Now In

To

administration.

key administration leaders (among them
our Sam Rayburn) dug in with him for a
last ditch rally.

Well, he won and in the process and
this is the significant point he won 65

new House seats for the democratsand
helped overturn the Senate. Make no mis-

take, it was the little man from Missouri
fighting the record of the 80th congress
who put the molten heat oa these

places.
go the people who felt that somehow

congress should have attempted some-

thing about inflation, should have prom-

ised more stability for farmers, who felt
that there should have been more action

and less talk about housing, and who

nursedan unconscious memoryof the late
20s, the laborers who worked but worked

quietly the people electedHarry Truman.
Thus, with an elective term In his own

right and a democratic Congress which

has a majority largely because--af his
fight, Harry Truman for the first time
is now In a position to take complete

charge of his

Are

Notebook

administration.

going to happen, and then give you aU

the answers, ought to take out for the
southpole or somewheres."

And the program of Arthur Godfrey,
radio comedian today, was uproarious.He
was telling about an arctic polar expedi-

tion.
"And whom do you supposethey found

at the northpole? Dr. Gallup. The doctor
isn't feeling so weU this morning."

Back to the polls again, one Texaa
commented gleefully:

"Yesterday they were dopesters.To-

day, they're just dopes."
A voice called the Associated Pressto

chortle:
"E'asy does it, but Dewey doesn't."
Another gagged:
Dewey got only a sprinkle."

The lady telephone caller wanted to
know:

"What has this electrical college got

to do with deciding the election?"
After telling Baldwin what Landrum

had to say; the old editor pulled down his
green eyeshade, took a fresh grip on his
frayed cigar. He punched his battered
typewriter viciously.

"Let's get on with reporting today's
news."

"Refer all theseelection queriesto the
Lost and Found' department. Or to the
advise to the lovelorn editor!"

"Copy boy!"

Like

Left At

Spring

by the little man from Missouri.
Win, lose or draw, he had almost

smashedRepubUcanhopesof
gaining control of both Congress and the
presidency.

The tidal flood of Democraticvotes com-

pletely ruined thegrand old party's brand
new victory partyf

SOME ,300 HAPPY PARTY WORKERS

crowded into the gold ballroom of the flag-drap-ed

balcony, where Gov. Thomas Z.
Dewey was expectedto deUver his victory
speechbefore midnight Rumor said his
aloes had composed the speechtwo days
age.

The arowd stirred uneasily at early re-tar-ns

showed Truman ahead. But they
cheeredwhen CampaignManagerHerbert
Brownell, grinning widely steppedout oa

the gallery and minimized the figures

again predicting victory. It was the lastv
grin of the evening.

Somerepublicansleft then, sure Dewey

had won. But they were probably the only

'eatswho got a good night's rest
For after midnight deepening alarm

swept the gaily-banner- room. The faces
ef the crowd were a slow-motl-oa 'study of

et eosfideace chaaglng-vfro-m surprise"to

doubt .from doubtto disbellef-aa- d thea
a to sfeaaaedfear aad panic.

-"- KOTICEHQWWARM 'TO GETTING?"
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TexansIn Washington-Te-x Ea ley

Grid Tickets ServeAs A Barter
To Obtain U. S.FarmYearbooks
By TEX EAStEY

AP Staff Writer
WASHINGTON tf-- This is the

time of the year when congres-
sional secretaries swap govern-
ment publications for army-nav-y

football tickets and LaceySharp
of Rep. Bob Poage's office is
the champion swapper on Cap-

itol HUL

Each congressman,as an io

member of the Army-Nav- y

Athletic Association, is
given an option on eight tickets
for every game played by the
service academies.

They have to buy them, 'and
this year the Army-Nav- y game
tickets are selling at $6 apiece.

Bartering on behalf of his
boss, Sharp has swapped the
Waco congressman's1948 geme
tickets for 100 of the Agriculture
Department Yearbooks.

A 1,000-pag-e volume which sells
the governmentPrinting Of-

fice for $2, the yearbook is eag-
erly sought by farmers, agricul-
ture students and farm orga-
nizations. It is filled with the
latest of scientific and practical
information regarding virtually
every problemthat faces farm-
er or livestock producer.

Every congressmanis entitled
to 400 of these books free.
Poage'scentral Texas district is
predominantlyrural, so his allot-
ment is exhausted! early each
year. So Sharpstarts horse trad-
ing, telephoning secretaries of
congressmenfrom easterncities
who haveUtile or no demandfor
the year books. These lawmakers
have plenty of constituentswho
want to see the football games
of the West Point and Annapolis
teams, particularly when they
play eachother. It's not primari-
ly question of expense it's

matter of getting the oppor-
tunity to buy the tickets. In some
of the trades Sharp has to buy
his tickets to make trade, in
others he simply barters off the
privUeges of buying them.
Two years ago when the de-

mand was ao great that every
congressmanwas aUowed only
four tickets to the Army-Notr- e

Dame game, Sharpgot 100 year
books and 50,000 farm bulletins
la trades.

AROUND THE CAPITAL:
Uncle Sam deUvers the mail

to the remotest of places.
Postal authorities here do not

have any table of mileagesbe-

tween post offices, but from
study of large map of rural
and star routes, the most isolat-
ed post office in Texas appears
to be Carta Valley, in Edward's
County.

The nearestpost office to Car-
ta Valley is Del Rio, 37 miles
away. Travelling the opposite di-

rection, one has to go 73 miles
to Sonora, the nearest post of-f- ce

to the north.
Every other post office in Tex-

as'appearsto have neighbor-
ing post office nearer to it than
does Carta VaUey. For instance,
from Del Rio to Quemade is but
36 miles.

ooo
Recent visitors here included

C. T.Dean and his son, Marcus,
who came up from Dallas to at-

tend a book manufacturers con-

vention.

Architects of federal buildings
have display in the lobby
of the Museum of Natural His-
tory Among drawingson display
as exceUent examplesare those
of Naval Reserve armories in
Dallas, Austin, and Fort Worth,
the post "office at Garland, and
the VeteransAdministration" hos

pital in Houston.

Here is the tentative schedule
of the forthcoming inspection
tour by Veterans Administrator
Carl R. Gray, Jr?, of VA Instal-
lations in Texas:

Houston, Nov. 24; San Anton-
io, Nov. 25; Legion, night Nov.
25 and Nov. 26; Temple, Nov.

26 and night of Nov. 27; Waco,
Nov. 28; Dallas, night of Nov.
28. Nov. 29; McKinney, Nov. 30,
returning to Dallas for the night
and Dec. 1; Lubbock, Dec. 2;
Dallas, Dec. 3; AmarUlo, Dec.
14.

A special Senate committee
headedby Sen. Wherry (R-Ne- b)

is to start new study of the
th diseasesituation.

The group is to convene Nov.
in Omaha and, after hearing

testimony there, wUl head for El
Paso and Mexico. It is ex-

pected that at least 10 senators
and several technical experts
will be in the party. Besides
Wherry, others on the commit-
tee are Sens. Green (D-- I.),

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Actresses' Proportions
Are CombinedIn Dummy

HOLLYWOOD De-

signer'Edith Head has combined

anatomicalparts of nine film ac-

tressesto form the perfect dum-

my.
This is literal dummy, one

used for fashion scenes In "Bit-

ter Victory." A perfectionist,
Miss Head had to make it the
best.Choosing from the stars she

had designed for, the picked this
list "(reading up to down--or vice

versa, according to taste):

Neck Diana Lynn, 13 inches
Shoulders Barbara Stanwyck.

Bust OUvia DeHaviUand, 344
inches.

Waist Loretta Ybung. 24

inches.
Hips Lizabeth Scott. 35 Inches.

Arms Hedy Lamarr.
Hands Veronica Lake.

Legs Marlene Dietrich, of

course.

California Town

Has Counterpart
Of Leaning Tower

ONTARIO. Calif., Nov. 4. M
Downtown Ontario has its counter-
part of the leaning tower today. A
constructioncrew worked through
the night to prop up leaning
three-stor-y building which threat-
ened to collapse momentarily.

The 50" by 150 foot structure be-

gan to creak and settle to port
yesterday, frightening clerks and
shoppers in dime store and resi-

dents of the uppeT'stories.Amid
shower of plaster from waUs and
ceilings, aU got cUt.safelyi

The cause, said police: En-

thusiastic workmen excavatingfor
new store next door dug bit

too deep and close to the founda-

tion of the old building.
Officers, roping off the area.asa

precaution, hoped that" no hay-fev-er

victim would cut loose with
sneeze.
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RusseU (D-Ga- .), .Thomas (D--J
Okla), and Young (R-ND-).

The exact time of their arriv-
al in El Paso is not yet set.

Excerpt from a news letter by
Rep. Wilson (R-Ind-):

"Too many of our people al-

low anything, or nothing at aU,
to keep them away from the
polls, but in proof of my point
that every vote by every voter
does count, I call attention to
the recentsenatorialrace in Tex--

35. ooo
"At one time the taUy chang-

ed back and forth five times. . .

until OnaUy the baUots of 87
citizens, from aU the great state
of Texas, determined that Lyn-

don B. Johnson shall sit in the
Senate of the United Statesnext
January, while Coke Stevenson
is just a candidate who lost a
race for the seat.
"I am bound to wonder, with

you, If any of those 87 important
voters considered staying home
on Election day. or said to him-
self, 'my one Uttle vote won't
count"'

Feet Mona Freeman.
OOO

Joel McCrea probably won't do

"Tennessee'sPartner" after aU,

and it looks as though his long-
time association with Producer
Harry Shermanis over. Joel win
take a couple of months' rest
after "Colorado Territory," and
then may do an oil boom story
for Warners.It would be his third
in a tow on that lot, and he
makes no secret of his love for
Warners.

Jane Russell teUs me her hus-

band, Bob Waterfield, wUl not
give up pro football as repBrted.
He'U see another season or two
with the Los Angeles Rams.
Meanwhile, he's seeking an auto
agencyin the San FernandoVal-

ley. Jane would like to see him
stir in a westernseries.He's got
the looks and build for it

WORD-A-DA- Y
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HuntersMust GuardAmerican-- .

Interpretation Of .The Sport '

Back ia the heyday of the first Ger-

man empire, hunting was one of the fav-

orite "sports' of Deutschlanders.I put

the word "sports" In quotes becausein

the way they interpreted it and the way

most of us seeIt the term is relative.
King Fredrick H of Germany was

known as the greatesthunter In the Em-

pire during the active days of his reign.
In fact King Fredrick n was the best
everything-he-trie- d or somebody paid for
indiscretion.

Freddie'sforays were not without their
fanfare he even sold tickets to the event
How do you-- seU tickets to something
that goes on In. the woods? Simple Just
move it to a stadium where the royal
guard can bump off the gate crashers.

That's what the king did. He had a
flock of game animals, mostly deer, cap-

tured and herded into a bowl-shap-ed sta-

dium. There before a fuU house, Freddie-bo-y

and his mighty huntersrode on to the
field and beganthe slaughter.

Needless to say, they didn't go home
empty-hande- d. That was the Germans'
idea of sports. Events in recent years
lead me to believe that their ideas on the
subject haven't changed much from what

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

No Chance Seen That We
Will Abandon Nationalists

MAO TZE-TUN- CHAIRMAN OF THE
Chinese Communist party, has written a
report of the Red successes in China for
the bulletin of the Comlnform (Communist

International Information Bureau) which

has headquartersin Bucharest,Romania.
So Mao Tze-Tun- g reports to the Comln-

form, which is the voice ql Moscow. He
says in his account(which presumablywas

written before the faU of Mukden, capital
of Manchuria) that his forces occupy 907,--

000 squaremiles of territory, or about 24.5

per cent of China. He also claims that
168 million people, or some 35 per cent
of China's population, are under Commu-

nist rule.

WHETHER HIS FIGURES ARE ACCU-rat- e.

the fact remains that the Chinese

Communists threatento overrun aU China,

thus presentingRussia with a basewhich

might weU dominate the entire Orient. The

NationaUst China of Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-She- k is pretty weU shot to pieces

poUtlcany, economicany, and mHItarily.

And it looks to America to rescue It
How far should the United Statesgo in

trying to rescueChina? Assuming that our

present help is so inadequateas to be

Aroadwav By Jack O'Brien

NEW YORK In a recent Issue of the

August New York Times, TaUulah Bank-hea- d

had an encouraging say about the

state of the stage in towns, as she said,
known only to Rand-McNaU- y, the census
taker and the booking agents.

Somewhere weU down in her paen of
praise which discounted the pains usually
attributed to trouping, Taloo got back to
Manhattan musings, and had another
fling at what she considers one of the
frights of the current drama, meaning

theater parties.
Theater parties, for the uninitiated,

consist of charitable evenings wherein
the entire theater is bought out aheadof

time for a performanceof a play and the
tickets sold to charitably ImpeUed per-

sons at several times the boxoffice price.
The practice has grown until aow

there Is an Association of Theatre Benefit
Agents, with a president, officers, board
of directors and a fairly long Ust of mem-

bers.
These benefit agents engaged in sing-

ing the praises of the theater party for a
simple economic purpose of eating regu--

larly, resent more than considerably the
TaUulahs of this world who have dedicat-

ed some portion of their stubborn atten-

tion to ridding the theater of their like.
Miss Ivy Larrlc, president of the As-

sociation of Theater Benefit Agents, has
issued several protesting bleats in the
wake of unannounced attacks such as
TaUulah's. Richard Rodgers and Oscar
Hammerstein,2nd, who produce as well
as write Broadway shows, recently de-

cried the theater party practice, as did
Moss Hart and his brother Bernard; who

are author and respectively
of an imminent comedy attraction which

theater benefit agents,frankly, would like
to peddle around; for charity, of course.

The aforesaid Miss Larric insists the
party practice, insteadof hurting the the-

ater, is in fact a definite cultural help.
"Why, we've brought audiences to the
theater who never saw a stage play be-

fore," she said, directly on the published

heels of Taloo's pubUc bludgeon. "Some

of these people not only took an instant
Interest in the stage, but now go in for
backstage shop talk just like the folks
who have a charge account at Sardl'a."

"Why, we do more than help orphans
and old folks by their charities. We some-tim-es

keep a play running longer than It
would without theater parties. Sometimes
as many as 50 parties are sold for one

play. Then along come the reviews, aad7

the show, which, ordinarily would fold
right off, keeps going, keeps everyone
solvent and sometimeshelps turn it lsto
a hit by good word-of-mou- th advertising
from just plain people' who aren't as fia-ic- ky

with what they get tas the critics.--"

Tallulah; Bankhead sent wires -- to the )

drama.'desks saying,that audiences(who

pay up to $50la pair for tickets, with pro-see-ds

ft oharlty) at such benefits an

they were in the 18th century. Let's hope
they do.

ooo
No country, it seemsis exemptfrom a

tendencytoward stunts similar to-- Fred
rick's. Gamein most Europeancountries -

is preserved in smaU plots where they
are "duck soup" for the continentalnmv
rods according to GI's with whom I have
talked. This policy, of course, is the only
practical one and is the natural result of,
over-populati- in that part of the world.
Other Europeanshaven't approachedtha
German extreme.

Here In the U. S. with its growing
population and "shrinking" countryside,
we should be on the lookout for sack
tricks.

For instancea South Carolina hunting '
club has Its exclusive preserve.Here each
member of the fraternity is given a seat
on alternate sides oa vaHey.An attend-
ant roundsup the deer at one end and
drives them down the middle where the
memberscan blaze away.

Such organizations are a rarity, but
it's something to" be guarded against by
those who give an American interpreta-tlo-n

to sportsmanship. ADRIAN
VAUGHAN

more or less money down a drain pipe.

should we go aU out in aid at huge x--

pense?

r

ONE WOULD THINK. THESE POINTS
would have to come up for review and
decision by UncleSam in the near future.
However, this doesn'tclose the list of ques-

tions, because the query frequently bv.
raised as to why we should support a
Chinese totalitarian regime in a fight
againstRussiantotalitarianism?

As regards the last question I beUeve
we must,100k at aid to China partly as a
matter rather than as a po-

litical Ideal. Opponents of Russian Com-

munism hold that it is the greatest men-

acemankindever has faced. Thus we help
China, not becausewe approve of her po-

litical set up but becausewe lflce Bolshe-

vism the less.
Without trying to make predictions, one

can foresee the possibility of a middle

course of relatively moderate aid being

continued until the situatlontrons out It-se-lf

further. There has beenno indicatioa

that we should consider abandoning Chiang

to the Reds.

Theater Parties To Go On
Despite Actress Bankhead

Voider than the Polar icecab," and, ftft

lowed directly wjth a piece in the New

York Times which feH upon the charita-

ble custom with an eagercrusadingspirit
It is doubtful that TaUufcaYs blade will

sever the attachmentof the managersto

the practice. WMle Taloo has many a
thoughtful theatrical persotfege on her
side, Miss Ivy Larric, president of the
Association of TheaterBenefit Agents, the
folks who peddle these performancesto
various charities, handedme ample Ulus-trati- on

of the entrenchedposition of he

association, TaUulah notwithstanding.

"I think you'd be interestedto see the
namesof the producerswho have accept
ed theater parties for their plays this
year," said Miss Larric, handing me a
pUe of contracts. I noted many of the
most respectable gentlemenof the pro-

ducing craft represented.Richard Aldrich

and Richard Myers, for instance,a braca
of high-mind- ed and serious managers,

have acceptedparties for th,e imminent
"Goodby, My Fancy." Oscar Seriln, with

the season'smost eagerly awaited pro-

duction, Lindsay and Crouse's"Life With

Mother," has scheduled a startling assort-

ment of parties for his opus. "Where's
Charley," musical version of "Charlie's
Aunt," on pape'r one of the best posslbfll

ties of the year. also, is Indulging In Miss

Larric's charitable plans. Max Gordon,

as canny a character as.there Is about
Broadway, has two parties scheduled for

all of his productions this season,Ten-

nesseewmiams, with two critics circle
prizes and a PuUtzerAward staring him
in the back, has his new dramar "Summer
and Smoke," scheduledfor quite a few

charity parties. The elegant Gilbert MH

ler Is aot so soclaDy aloof as to pass up

plenty of thesame for his "Edward My

Son," even though it was a greatsucces

ia London Mike ToSd, another bright
young showman, and the Shuberts richest

of them all, also have parties listed tot
their oncoming extravaganzas.

Quick ChangeMoney
SHANGHAI (ffl-S- hort story. Ia 1S44

two men held ten mlflloa of the govern

ment's former inflatedyCurrency- tha
"CNC." One was an old man. Therothe .
was a young man.

The old man, a retired employ of a
Wg foreign oil company had what ha
called faith, ia the Chinese govemmeat

to do the right thing by its moaey." Ha
put it in the bank and lived oa the gratify
lag high interest .

The young man came down to ShaBg

hal and boughtfive hundredAmericas del
lars with his teamfllloa. Todaythe yean
man still" has'his stake. The eld rasa? A .

letter was"received frera hk widow aftef
the changeoverat 3 mQlloa CNC to ea
new srold -- yuan. It had bees a fatal shock
to him,, she said, that all fie uaa.fc s

far his life's work was three dallars.
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Preperireeaeistssi rOBa bouse, 30 x 86 .warehouse,

I acreskaaV Immediate possession. Call 632 or

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

n HemesFar Sale '
EXTRA SPEGAL

Choke businessproperty,
brick BwsJkess building

M- - eerner Mala and 3rd
streets;A wonderful piece of
revenue property. Call 1822..

W. M. JONES
- ' SOI E. 15th.'" "

SXTRA CHOICE

Good, grocery business, build-in- s,

stockandfixtures. A won-

derful set-u-p. Choice location.
It wiuVpiy ybtt to investigate.

W. M. JONES
m s. i5& , Phone 1822

NOTICE .

I hare one o! the nicest.small
down town Irug stores.Won-

derful location.Can be bought
very reasonable.

W..M, JONES
L I. IWi Phone1S22

, SPECIAL
Extra geod single)story busl-Be- ss

building, wonderful lo-etti-oa

ob corner East 3rd-- St.

W. M. JONES
- m ,I.-15- th Phone 1822

Worth TheMoney
Tor $4210you cantake over

well stockedand well
quipped grocery in --splendid

location. Includes well equip-
ped neatmarket, scales, cash
register, living quarters. See

e today if you want the best
buy in town.

A P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone 254 . 800 Gregg
12 Farms & Ranches

SPECIAL .-
-

Pour 160-ac-re farms, three
miles from town, good land.
Win have to jell in the next
few days.
Also one 320-ac-re .tract. This
Will act stand delay.

C. E. READ

Phone 189-- W 503 Main

SPECIAL
Ab Irrigated farm for sale in
Martin County; three wells;
worth the money.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

NOTICE
160 acres fair land, plenty
water, 8 miles Big Spring
price $55 acre,possessionJan.
1
240 acres, 5 miles out, rock
home, plenty water.
Good section, plenty water,
doseto Big Spring, possession
Jan.L

furnished home,.-goo-d

location, vacant, $1500 will
handle,

home. Highland
Park, it $6,500; part ' cash. .

balanceeasy terms.
Good groceystore, lots of fix-tare- s,

good business, on West
Ird SL .
Leading downtown cafe, for
saleat bargain.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE642

First National Bank Building

For Sale

Or Trade
For property In or near Big
Spring, one section, improved.

-- water, school bus, all miner-
als. Located in central New
Mexico; price $20 per acre,

j. b: pickle
PHONE 1217

to Kusints Property
rOB Sate: Lienor store, rood tectum

Hthway SO. Attire at see W.
Srs St.

iv id: Mattes tor sal or vtn
ear or ptetap. Call MM.

SPECIAL

L Waeaateria, banding, II'.
aw Maytag Machines, doing v

guJiht&adLAfiS '

2. Grocery stock andfixtures,
Both- - prieed right .

DEE PURSER
MM XibmIi ftOMlH

r
m?:t

REAL ESTATE

it--

tOBusinessProperty

vt; SPECIAL

Nice-- downtown cafe, wonder-
ful business, can be bought
worth the money.

w.m.j6nes
501.IL 15th Phone182

84 Oil Lands & Leases.

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyersfor all kinds of
oil properties.Seeor call

JosephEdwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 PetrpleumBIdg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

art of Thtntt
To oar many friends who btu moral snpport and encouraEimrat

daring tbt critical Illness or our ton.
Bobby, and to the doctors and nones
of Msione-HoEt-n Hospital, we ex-

press oar heartfelt thanks. We shall
ahrarsbe Indebted to you.

Ut. and Mrs. H. T. Brewer,
10S Goliad

Extent Of Aid

Will Dominate

ForeignPolicy
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. Ifc-P- resl-

dent Truman's-post-electio- foreign
policy appearscertain to be domi-

nated by this single great issue:
How much, more money and

goods is the United Stateswilling
and able to throw into the cold
war against Russia?

Diplomatic authorities say that
on Mr. Truman's answej; to this
question will largely depend the
scope, perhapseven the effective
nessof the whole
program during his second term
in the White House.

The question arises specifically
in connection with three critical
areas of the world:

Western Europe the ist

countries in this sector of
the cold war front want both a
military support and lend-leas-e

arms aid. The cost of this new
lend-lea- se has been guessed by
military 'expertsat from (2 billion
a-- yearTip and would make heavy
demandson steel and other basic
American industrial supplies.

China The United Statesis con
fronted with an immediate crisis
in China with the nationalist gov-

ernmentbuckling underthe,impact
of Communist army victories. The
presentU. S. civilian and military
aid program amounts to $400 mil-

lion for the 12 months ending next
ApriL Already the State Depart
ment is reviewing lis unina policy
to determine what, if anything,
should be recommended to Con
gress in January to meet the
crisis.

Greece Steadily mounting
American expendituresin Greece
have prevented the Communists
from taking over the country but
havenot succeeded in wiping them
out. A 'new and probably greater
military aid program compared
with $175 million this fiscal year-se-ems

likely to be presented to
Congress next session.

Hence the new problemsof these
critical areasraise the prospectof
important spending quite apart
from the multi-billio- n dollar Euro-
pean recovery program with Us

demandson both money and goods
at a time when this nation's own
production end consumption are.at
peak levels.

Democratic control of Congress
is expected to ease somewhat
President Truman's handling of
these problems, especially where
money is concerned. Administra-
tion officials who were confronted
last session with the avowed
"meat-axe- " methods of Chairman
Taber (R-N- of the House Ap-

propriations Committee are jubil-
ant at the switch in party control.

Yet in the Senatethe Democratic
administration still may have to
rely to some-- extent on the expect-
ed support and obvious prestigeof
Sen. yandenberg h) in seek-I-m

approval for for
eign policy legislation. In that
body, however the leadership of
Vice-Preside-nt' Elect Barkley, as
president of the Senate, should
prove a great new lasset to the
White 'House-:an-d State Depart
ment.

Mqn; Is Discovertd
unconsciousnirt j

A,, hub tentatively identified as
Leroy Petty ot .Odessa was-i-n a
hospital.here this morning after he
was discovered, unconscious last
Bight in ibe TiP yards;

Police"said"""he3 'had cuts asd
braise; but ItrcouW not be deter-
minedinlmediatelywhetherhehad
bees;attacked,er .had, faEea teem
a,-- train. ,":&

J L ,.J .'. '.
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Grav kaBtrarooa eem to frrew asI rare.
loagas they live.

Big Spring titan)' 9M; j Rot. 1918

Basketball

LeagueTo Be

FormedAIT
Personsinterestedin the forma-

tion of a basketballleagueare re-

minded of an. organizationalmeet-
ing' at 7:30 .p.- - m. today at. the
YMCA.

Lee Milling, executivesecretary
of the. YMCA, said that there had
been considerable-- interest is the
proposed,league,and that all per--
sonsrepresentinginstitutions,busi-
nesses,clubs or themselves'should
be on hand if they wish to enter
a team. Responsible sponsorship
will be a requirement for, entry.

Earlier in the day at 5:30 pi. m ,

young women interested in a
gymnasium class are to meet at
the YMCA to discuss plans. In
event thereare,enough to warrant
the class, said Milling, it may be
that they will be,held at about5:30
p. m. each Monday, putting them
well in advanceof the basketball
league playfor the same evening
in the Howard County Junior Col-

lege gym.

Flames Damage
Room Of House

One room in a residenceat 709
Washington Blvd. was damagedby.

fire at about 10:25 p.. m. Wednes
day, city firemen reported.

The fire, which apparentlystart
ed near a chair which, was de
stroyed, burned throughjhe floor
and an outer wall, firemen said.
Occupants of the house were not
at home'at the time of the maze.

Firemenwere,calledto the Plant
ers Gin at 3. p. m. weanesaay
where a small blaze causedonly
slight damage.

Cooler Weather in
ProspectAs Wind
IncreasesanaShifts
High winds, stirring up dust and

sending leaves flying here Thurs
day morning, were said to be but
a fore-runne- r, of cooler weather.

The wind, 25 mph with gustsup
to 30 mph, was out of the west and
a little south of west. During the
afternoon, the direction was due to
shift to the north quadrant as a
cold front moves in. Top temper-
ature Friday is due to be about 60
degrees.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK. Not. 4. UP) Cotton fu-

tures prlcu at noon were 65 cents to $1.60
a oue nigner uuui ue.preriouseiose. uec
31.21, March 31M and May 11.61.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. S Ullo 0.03 ewt.. FOB Sir Sarin

Kflr and mixed grains. fS.00 ewt.
Emi candled 50 cents dosen, cash mar--

lb; bens36 cents lb; roostersU cents
lb.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. Not. 4. 6R Cattle

2.000; calves 1,600; most sales aboutsteady;
Deer ammais scarce, lew lots common io
medium steers and ysarUngs 17.60-33.0-

medium to rood cows 16.60-30.0- eanner,
cntter and common cows mostly 11.00--
17.60; buns 15.oo-ii.o- rood and choice
calTes 31.00-34.S- medium grades 18.00-30.0-

cull and common ealres 14.00-11.6-0:

stocker steer ealres 1S.00-2S.5- stacker
steer yearling U.00-2S.O- stocker cows
IS. 00 down.

Hogs 800: bogs and sows mostly 80 cents
below Wednesdays average: feeder bIk
steady: top 25.80 paid for bulk ef 190-36-0

lb. butchers; good and choice 140-18-0 lb
23.00-2S.2- most sows 23.50-33.5- feeder
Din 23.00 downward.

.Sheep 3,500: medium and good slaughter
lambs 31.00-24.0- few choice lambs tr
23.00; cull and common lambs 15.50-30.0-0

rail, common and medium rearlmgs 14.00-18.0-

most aged owes 8.734.00; feeder
tamos ana yearlings scares.

WALL STREET
NEW TORE. NOT. 4. UP! RanM.flrr

buying lifted the stock market few cents
to mora than tl m ihar earl tadav fak
lowing a crushing n setback.

Tesuraay--s eracic-u-p a prices stirred up
interest In the market all over the coun-
try. . . .buying orders today came from
the public as wen as the Wan Street
trader.

U. B. Steel Corp. opened B0 cent'
shire hither at 679.73 on transfer of 1,500
shares.Bethlehem Steel advanced37 cents
to $36.75 on a similar deal.

General Motrin trtrt Oi 1
hleher at to on sale of 1.000 shares.

Demand spilled over into other, groupsa
well, including some of the utility and or
stocks which were so hard-presse-d yes-
terday.

The turnaround followed the worst beat
ing k iwci marxei nas wren a the east
two years.

Weather
BIO SPRING ANT1 VieTWTTV? P.H1o

cloudy today, tonlrht and PrMar- - rvml.r
tonight and Friday.

High today 80. low tonteht BO. nlh to.
morrow 60.
..S111." temperature this date. 86 lrIMS; lowest this date. 26 in 1936: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. M" In 1906.

TEMPERATURES
CrrT MaxMln
Abilene 83 63
Araamio ; .., 71 40
BIO SRWa ... S3 BJ
Chicago ... 17- - 11
PenTer 64 3
El Paso ; 75 M
Fort Worth 87 63 .
OalTerton ., so 70
New York 58 66
SL'Louii St 87
sun sets todsy at 5:54 p. m., lr
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, S few

showers Panhandleand .South Plains' eoo'-e-
to Panhandle. South.Plains and fror-Je-

VaIley westwardthis afternoon.Par.ly cloudy and cooler tonleht with low tern,
rature In Panhandle33 to 36. Shower'east of" Pecos Rlrer' tonight. Friday fair

and cooler. - j

EAST .TEXAS: Partlr elandr Mj
noon, tonight and Friday. Scatteredshowers!
uu wvicr txircm norwwesi portion UUi

afternoon. In west and central portloef to- -'

SJH to treme east portion tariFriday, Fresh to occasionally, strong south.,
erly winds on the coast becoming strong,
and shifting to corthweiterly tonight. j

Public Records
Marrlaf Llceai f

Charles Rush UcLanrin asd ttr In
O'Brien. Sl Sorter. I

Wsrrsty Beeis J
- 3. M. Lytle et ox to R. T. iytle, tot
8, Btk'31, Tblt ft Strayhorn add. $10 J

Hutnty metres et ux to w. B. Uarta et
VX. ,BW-- BIk 22.' Conege HU add., 56o

E. J.-- Relwlsr lUlbt Al Tiltir .r 1

part of Sect 36, BIk JJ, Tsp S--N T W
$7,060. - i

Hi 7Mb wstHst Cevrt
Stnrtl Lumber Co. rs J. T. Laaalev

et at sa-- on debt.
Taylor Lumber Co, Vs L, T. LansMr etat suit on debt 1
Heldner and Co., rs X. X. Sail et al,1

aun.oa afsu
JuaaMa PereMav$ Cottult "TrgylM Per-eid- a,

suit for divorce.
Katarytr Allen vs A. J. ABea, mOb far

CUVUI'bC- -

Mary Sfeaw r$ KdH Sbaw, ttit fee tl
:- w -' ' B..vH & H Mf. M mm iili nur.' Bmim vs vuaevv Mi. atam. aw,

JCff .4tTtTM

Lions Club Is

Entertained:.;
By Youngsters

Pupils-- of Betty 'Farrar enter,
tained for lions club- - members
Wednesday'with songs, dancesand
rhythra'band numbers.

Rev. B:.GageiUoyd,'president;
announced' a zone,meetingThurs-
day evening in Hermleigh and said
that he and Schley Riley, district
governor, .wanted a largedelega
tion to.attend.

June'Ann Johnstongave a' spe-
ciality, tap,' will
Go;" Nancy Smith, Sharon Liner
andVNancy .Clark did a group bal-
let; "The Music, Box"; Susan Lan-
ders' did a rhythm tap, "Whiter
Wonderland";andSusan Zack was
spotlighted in a' song and military
tap,v"An American.Doll."

Kindergarten children, participat-
ing itf rhythm bandnumberswere:
Patricia Lozano; Billy McDonald,
Karon Koger, Bill Bonner, Rach--
ael Phelan. Skipper Driver, Ann
Noman, Danny McCrary, Linda
Kay Liner, Tim Williamson, Susan
Zack, Richard Barry Clark, Sally
Adair, Billy Sullivan, Cleo Rita
Thomas, and Kenny House, the
band director. Miss Farrar accom-
panied all the young artists and
several of the mothers were on
hand for the performance.

TrusteesTo Meet
The Big Spring V Independent.

School district board of 'trustees
meet in regular session at 7:30 p.
m. today at the administrative of-

fices. Only routine matters are
scheduledfor attention of the
board.
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There, was no.' lagging, of gag-

ging .as-- Texans continued to razz
the public opinion expertswho pre
dicted PresidentTrumanivould'he
beatenbadly, - '

A saying of the day was: "Mr.
Truman slowed Dr. Gallup down
to a walk," and theKilgore News,
Heraldran-- a free want ad; "Want-
ed: Nice, clean, dignified position,
nothing-to- . do with figures or per-
centages," signed: George Gallup
and Elmo Roper.

George P. Kuykendall, West Tex
as business and religious leader
and board memberof TexasChris-- j
tian University, recalled the sad
poll of a magazineI'n.jl536 (which
predicted Landon would beat
Roosevelt and censed publication
soon afterward) in a phone call to
the Lubbock Journal: "Is it true
that Doc Gallup, and Drew Pear-
son are joining the staff of the
Literary Digest?"

When the bulletin cameover the
news wire in the Waco Times-Herel- d

that Dewey had given up,
editors shouted: "Dewey's-conceded.- "

'
A printer back hi the compos-

ing room shouted:.
"What's he got to be conceited

about?"
The Oak Cliff Lion's Club'wasso

sure several days ago that Dewey
would 'win, its luncheon bulletin
yesterday said: "In the 20 years
existence ofthis club, this is the
first time we have a program un--'

der a Republican administration."
At the meeting, 53 members of

the club pleaded guilty to being
Republicans and were fined 25
centseach.

Federal Judge Allen B. Janney,
trying a case at Corpus Christ!,

Y

1 Lagging Qf: The
Texans

announced'in court that Dewey had
concededlhe election andoffered
to buy coffee, for attorneys and
court attendants.But Jamesy. AH- -
red, a Democraticleader-- ia Texas
and-on- e of the. attorneys, insisted
on payingfor the;coffee. "The elec
tion result made me love' every
body,' Allred said.

An FBI agent in Fort' Worth
heard,laughter coming

grand jury room and investi-
gated. Hd found that Mabel Goul--
dy, Star-Telegra-m reporter, had
beenadinitted'into the room to an-

nounce that "Dewey's conceded."
After making.her announcement,

Mabel said:' "I've told' you what
I know. Now, what are you gentle-
men doing?" That's what started
the laughter, '

In Dallas, an attorney visited
newspaper officer, carrying a
lantern in one-

-

hand and a roll of
money In another."I'm looking for
a Republican said this modern
Diogenes, "and I'm offering a re-

ward." ,
In the same city, e little girl

told her mother tha at school,
Wednesday, the "two most Im
portant men in history were dis
cussed. "And who were they,
dear?" mother asked. "Doak
Walker and Mr. Truman," the lit-

tle girl replied.'
Here are some of; the sayings

that went the rounds;
Never Dewey today what you

can put off four years."
"Gallup and Roper know all the

wrong people."
"If all the polls were laid end to

end, they would reach from here
to a wrong conclusion."

Before the election people sang:
"Don't sit on the grass,Harry, it's
Dewey."

IStBBsP

IheMAN in the white heeiWf-covere-d) e be you someday.

Or the cospk m StateroomA oq that luxury liner tan be thr
; .missus and youtsek.

. That young fellow walking across tbe 'campuswith books utv

dahis arm? That eaabe yoar son profiting from the college

educationyou so witly planned back in '48.

For Aese are bata few of aV future rewards that the Office

of U. S. Saving Bond Holder bdags.Theseate tn a lew ef&e-reason- s

why you should invest every available dollar aa Savings
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;Today, they're-- singing: "Don't

sit on the gra$Sj Tom, it's Harry."
But there's a fellow in Parker

County who probably didn't get a
bang out of the election.

He showed upi at a Weatherford
polling, placeTuesdayand"spent. 10

Seaboard
Honored
Residents of VeaTmoor com-- 1 joined Vealmoor ''munity will Join a group site of the celebration.

at a special celebrationhonoring
Seaboard Co. on Nov.

R L. Cook, chairmanof the'cham-
ber of commerce oil committee,
announced this morning.

Tentative plans the
have been,discussedat recent

meetingsof the chamber of
merce, and Cook said that many
persons who live in the Vealmoor
area are anxious to participate in

activity.
The celebration,, which is being

arranged to give special recogni-
tion to developers of Vealmoor oil
activity, will be climaxed with a
barbecueto be servedat Veal-
moor school at 5 p. m. on an-

nounced date. The Big' Spring
group plans to arrive in Vealmoor
at 3:30 p. m. and visit produc-
ing oil wells drilled the Sea-

boardOil
invitations are being for-

warded from the of com-

merce office to members of
oil committeeand their wives and

'K

Imjnutesreading the kjaf-sbe-d bal
iou . --.. , ,,

Then he "handed fite baBet'btatT ;
to the election" judge.

"You. cm have tWs task," hi "
said. "I don'tseeaayese.Zvaatt, .
vote for."

the by cIUmss at,
Big Spring

the Oil 11,
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the

new
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GreenOff To Quiz

Chief of Police Pete Grajlet
this morning for Lubboak to qe
tlon a suspect In connection wit
a shooting incident last Bight w
the north side,-- of town.

Erlender Valdras was treated kl
a hospital for a bullet wound hi.

handfollowing the incldeat, of-

ficers .said. The supect was ar-

rested early this morning by Luk
bock authorities.

Fined On DWI Charge
D. F. Lefler entered a plea of

guilty in county court this moraiaf
to charge of driving whQe Sa-
wder the influence of iatoxieaatg.
and fined $100 plus expwisi
by JudgeWalton Morrisoa.In ad.'

to chamberof commerce' directors tIon Leaertostw oi Wvar'
and their wives. They will be licensefor the ensuingsix maths

pAlDin cruise V j,
I m ' "ff 5$il WZiS9 I m 4tM f H .
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STARTYOUR

CAMPAIGN NOW
Not orJy do U.S.SavingsBonds provide kt yoar own futaif

Mcarityi bit Aey hp yo to serveyow eowrtry by hJRft; av
flatJon aadatKngmencagoar peedoasdaacacy!

Start Mrmalanlnfj saving totfar. Ia tea qwfck yean '

yottl be npaid 4 foe every $3 yo pwt feco your SavingsBead

"sett egg," aodthat'sa guaranteeby UndeSatal

Slgaap for the Payrol SavfagsPlaaatyoac pfcee ofworj:. Or,
f.if yon ate k bwinese er a peofestioav and ifee Paytol Smlwae

Plan k not available to you,' ask tor the Bcod-A-Me- th Pirn, at
yaaKbaak

Automatic Saving Is SureSaving
Ul S. SavingsBonds
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JohnsonXSives His
Thanks To Voters

AUTBf, Mr. I. W Lyase
proad of hk aoeioire Tie--

Repubaeaa Candidate
oek-'Ferte- r k the rateler United

States senator last alga thanked
kk maportors far repwHatkg the
" hnfr eamjHdja" of ((right-win- g

Jtapafclleiiat and taraeeat Demo--

crate."
Itpwriaf'th contestbrought by

0ene sXevoasoato prevent Ms ,be-fe-g

seatedfa the Senate,Johnson
9a4d fa a statewide broadcast:
f. . .My .servicefa the Seaateof
mac United Statesshall beprimari
ly for the parposeof making and
keeping permanent peace.

"Let us aH join together, aot--
"withstaading the bitterness of the
past, fa. rededicatingourselves, 'as
a anltedpeople, as a unitednation,
tea program of preparedness,
peace.and progress," he. urged.
The same three-poi-nt program was
advancedby Johnsonin .his open-fa-g

campaignspeechof-th- Demo-
cratic primary election last May.

Taking1 time out from receiving
electionreturns and congratulatory
telephone' calls, Johnsont went on
the-- air shortly before 11 p.m.

"To ten'you that I am pleased
it putting it mDdly," he said.
"Truly, I have never had any
doubt but that Texans, when they
knew the. facts, would return the
proper verdict

""To beierfectly frank with you,
however, since the pied pipers of
privilege .fa. conspiracy with the
Tight-win-g Republicans and turn-
coatDemocratswho have joined in
the anholy campaign that they
havebeenwagingagainstme since
Aug. 36, with a treasury equalling
If set exceeding that of Midas of
old. I have been somewhatwor
ried but what, with this tabulousI

in the handsof 'expenditure pro-- with broken neck.

SOIL CONSERVATION

District
Its New

Supervisorsel &e
Son Conservation District
aew officers --for the' coming

yearat their regular monthly meet--1

fag fa Stanton Monday, November,
1.

The supervisors, who are Ed--

SuadTom, Zone 1, Stanton;L. H.
Zone 2, Falrview; Frank

Loveless,Zone 3, Coahoma; War-
ren Skaggs, Zone 4, Midland and
Joe Carter, Zone 5, Garden City,
JeetedSkaggs as Chairman, Car-t-ar

as vice chairman and Loveless
as secretary ef the board.

Lewis Dawkins, field representa-
tive for the StateSoil Conservation
board,' aut with the supervisors
and discussed the progressof SoU
Conservation Districts along with
dutiesof supervisorsin admlnister--
jag the affairs ot districts.'

The board planned meeting
with C. A. Denfan and farm imple-
ment 'dealers forFriday, Novem-
ber S at9:0 A. M. to develop fur-
ther plans for their district field
day on tae-Deate-a farm JnDecem-
ber 9.

IfalterSobfafloa,cooperating with
fee district on his farm in the Mid-
way soil conservation group, has
85 acresof Abrrini rye plantedfor
over erop.i Robinson drilled 29

acres of the rye cover crop and
planted acres in rows following
blackeyedpeasto control blowing
on his land. .Robinson states that
peas are a good soil builder. He
znadealmostabale of cotton,to the
acre one year following peas.

The Russell Brothers who are
farming the Eb Hatch place five
miles northwestof Big Spring have
S5 acres of Abruzzl rye up to a
good stand. They planted the rye
with drill to get a protective
cover oa a sandy field. About
acres of skip tows on cotton land
planted two rows In and two rows
out also havea good standof rye.
The Russellsplan to plant around
55 acresmoreof the cotton land to
rye-f-or protectionagainstblowing,

carrv
Abraham man.

Bridge Session

Is Held Tuesday
Mrs. James Jones was host-

ess to the Night Out Bridge club
session held Tuesday night

Mrs. Garrett Patton took high;
Mrs. Jones,second high, and Mrs.
Arthur 'Caywood.bingoed

It was announced thatMrs. Pren-ti-s

Bass, 207 East 9th, wffl be the
aext hostess.

Those attending were: Mrs. H.
D. McCright, Mrs. C. E. Johnson,
Jr., Mrs. S. W. Agee, Mrs. Arthur
Caywood, Mrs. Ode Henson and
Mrs. Jones.

ONE LICENSE
ISNT ENOUGH

A. L. Timmons, a Negro
himself two marriage li-

censesinsteadof one at the coun-
ty clerk's office In order to,wed
Mrs. Bertha ReneStanford this
mornins.

Tirnmons, after purchasingthe
first license, went to get his
feride-te--e and take her to Just-
ice- of PeaceWalter Grfce's f
flee. Somewhere along way,
J misplacedthe paper.

Rather than take the time to
hunt it Timmon sought out
County Clerk Lee Farterand had
him make out another, certifi-
cate, the his future bride
across, halt where he had

rice perform the ceremony.

fosslowfll propagandists,that area
the people of Texas atfaatbe Stal
ed fato turning thk state over, to
the special interests who have
fougfet aae fa aay'own Tenth al

District since aay first
election.'

RussiansIn China
Drop Red.Lights .

Shanghai, Nov. 1. () More
than 1,000 Russiansfa China have
reaounced theSoviet dtixeaship
they recently obtained, the China
Press says.
.They took oat mew citizenship

papers when Moscow .announced
would be by-go- ne and

these Busianswho fled the Com-

munist regime-- more than two .de-

cades ago would be'welcome back
home.' JOf the 1.000. at least 700 live in
Shanghai,the rest in north Ctuna
cities. Apparently, they don't like
the storiesofthe hard life In Rus
sia seeping back from those who
already have gone home. Of the
original 14,000 White Russians in
Shanghai, tally 4,000 remain; The
resteither were repatriatedor emi
gratedtq North andSouth America.

Neck Broken
WEST WITTERING, England,
ov. Beth
ary tried to follow kitten

ugh the posts of a wooden
fence.Her headgot stuck and
struggled to free herself. She was
found dead, wedged in the fence
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and MarshallCook at GardenCity
is up to a good stand and making
good growth. The ranchersplanted
the alfalfa forfeedanda soil build-

ing crop.

Jim rancher cooperator
with the district deferred two pas-

tures on his ranch northwest of
Garden City this year. Side oats
gramamadegood growth andseed-
ed out as a result of the deferment
and Ratliff has a good coyer of
grasson the two pastures.Deferred
grazing gives the better grasses
a chanceto spread and helps im-

prove the range, Ratliff says.
Farmers in the HOlger toll con--

mhhUaii MwMNt maU o 4wml Iwit Af

the ranchof Mr. G. R. Hfflger Mon- - nUDaM

day afternoon.At the meeting the
farmers discussedthe needsof the
soils on their individual farms and
made dates planning a coordi
nated soil and water conservation
program on their farms. They win
have the help of the SCS in mak-
ing their farm plans.Attending the
meeting were Mr. and Mrs. John
Shaffer, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. am-
eer. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hmgef,
Mr. andMrs. HarveyHOlger, G. R.
Hfflger, Jr. andMrs. G. R. Hfflger.

ChariieCreighton started con
struction of a 3,000 cubic yard
stock tank on his ranch west of.
Big Spring. Creighton,is bunding
the tank to provide betterwatering
facilities for his pasture land and
get better distribution of grazing.
T. R. Morris andHarold Bethen..of
the SCS helped Creighton in laying

the stock tank.

Counterfeit-- Smokes
SHANGHAI, Nov. t --A

cigarette has appeared on
Shanghai market named
Yuan," or "American money."

aew
the

Mel

The packagepictures two U. S.
$50 bills but the secretservicemen
nf ih Trpasurv Deoartment can

Alfalfa planted on irrigated land , ejlBV ,-- hmg the face
oa the ranchesof Joe B. Calverleyof Lincoln, the $5

C.
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Halliburton Is
ConductingTests
For Driver Safety
Extensive field tests of driving

skill of al motor vehicle operators
for Halliburton Oil WeU Cementing
company have beenmade here.

The HOWCO safety trailer, com
pletely equipped with testing de
vices developed by the American
Automobile Association, spent a
couple of dayshere so that drivers
could be subjectedto checks; Tests
were, under direction'of LB. Cate.

"The safety traUer and tests are
but one of many featuresof : an in-

tensive accident prevention pro-
gram being conducted by the com-
pany In the interest of "puMIe safe-
ty," said Frank Jackson,Haillihur-to-n

field superintendent."The pur
pose is not to disqualify drivers
but to help them by revealing de-

ficiencies which .may be corrected
or compensatedfor by more skffl- -

ful driving." In addition to the test
ing .equipment, tne trailer con
tained helmets,safety shoes,gog-
gles and,ether protective, gear
which have spared employes
seriousinjury or death.

Rtburial Is Set
For W.B.Cook
Reburial rites for CdL Wmiam

B. Cook, who lost hk life in France
In Jus, 19451 will be held at 3
p. m. Thursday k the rkat Bap-
tist Church at Taheka.

CpL Cook, who lived, Ja Mg
Spring "priar to the war, entered
the Jam Air Carp fe 1MB. day.

Horse rarms

Fear Passing

Of Glacier
OSLO, Nor. J. W--Ia M years

there may be so fields of eternal
snow left fa Norway, if present
climatic conditions continue.

Scientistssay the edgesof Svartir
sea.the Black Glacier, oaeof Nor
way's largest and most famous
snowfields, haecrept backnearly a
nolle fa the last12 years.

This yearalone, Svertiseareced
ed W to 90 feet There are similar
reports,about shrinking snowfields
and glaciersfrom.all partsof Nor
way. , T '

Since the 18th century the Nor-
wegianclimate" hasbecome gradu-
ally warmer. From 1850 to 1890 the
eternal snowfields were rapidly
shrinking, then followed a period
of alternating retrograde,and 'ad
vancemovements.Thelatestperiod
of rapid retrogradation, which is
still prevailing,'started in 1931. '

Scientistspoint out, however,that
it is impossible to predict anything
abouthow long' the presentclimate
will continue.

For Norway the fields of eternal
snow arc of great importance.Dur-
ing the summerthehugemassesof
snow and ice are tne source ot
thousandsof" brooks, "and rivers,
which provide water for irrigation.

There are many places where
farmers havebeenableto cultivate
new fields, but some experts pre-

dict that a most serioussituation
will arise for agriculture in Nor
way if all, the snowfields disappear,

Women's Gym

Class Slated
Organization of a women's

gymnasium class is to be at-

tempted at a meeting in the
YMCA, at 5:90 p. m. Thursday.

Lee Milling, executive secretary
of the YMCA, said that several
young women had indicated a de-

sire to organize a class for light
exercisesand games.

If there k sufficient interest
manifested at the Thursday ses-

sion, he said, the YMCA wffl at
tempt to supervisesucha service.

It is probable that use might be
madeof theHoward County Junior
College gymnasium on Monday's

before the industrial
league basketball gamesstart on
those evenings.

The Y is sponsoring a very suc-

cessful gym class for men at the
high school gymnasium at 5:30
Pjb. oa Wednesday. Any adult,in-

terested in these mild exercises
and volleyball is welcome to par--

Mifchtl! County

Stockmen Seeking .

Modern Rustlers
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 2.

Mitcheu county stockmen, indig- -

nant at one or more moderncattle
rustlers who last week made off
with 28 head of Hereford year--
lings, are offering a reward of $575
for information leading to the ar
rest of the cattle thieves. The
steerswere in the pensof the Colo
rado auction barns, along with
three other animals left behind,
lastTuesdayevening, Oct 26. , '

Apparently one' or more persons
backed a truck up to the. pens,
loaded the cattle in' the dead of
night and left S. K. Hardegree,
auction bam owner and operator,
with a very empty stockyard.

No clues as to the identity of
the 1948 rustlers or as to the pres-
ent whereaboutsof the stockhave
beenfound. MitcheU cattlemen and
businessmen,ired by the loss,
made up a purse in the hope that
money might lure a tip from some
body, somewherein Texas 'as to
what happenedto the 23 Herefords.
None were branded.

Police Hunting
Hit-R- un Driver

;

vTwo Big Springyouthswere hos-

pitalized and officers were search-
ing for an automobUe, driver ,who
left the scene" following a motor
cycle-ca- r crash early Monday eve
ning. . city police reported. "

JackEwing and.his small broth
er, Joe Ewing, 5, were treated for
bruises and possible fractured
limbs-Poli-ce said they'were riding
a motorcycle which figured in a
crash with atf automobile at the
17th and Runnels intersection at
about6:40 p. m. ,
.The automobile left the scenebe

fore; the patrolmen arrived, police

said. However, the ear had been
traced andVthey hoped, to'have the.

driver kr custody this afternoon.

Indochina Blast
SAIGON, Indochina,Nov. 2. i-R-

A hand grenade exploded In a
restaurantin Cholea .yesterdayand
injured 17 persons,including Char
les Biebush, a 27-ye-ar old U. S.
citizen. Blebuah. bookeeperwith
the Caritex Co. in Saigon, suffer
ed a fracture of theleft leg:

AYLOR FROSH OUT ,,

1

WACO, Nov. 2. W-Th-lrteen can
didates taraed oat fee the Baylor
fresaraea basketball team yester

fRADIQ CLUi PROJECT

Emergency

Hans were made Monday eve
ning; by the Big. Spring Ainateur
Radio clubfor constructionof emer
gencycommunication equipmentin
eventof disaster. ,,

The club, working In conjunction
with the Red Cross chapter, plans
to set up a unit which would be
elective if and when all othernor?
mal meansof communication fail-

ed. . '( ,
Pointing out that- - the club .Is nbt

merely for licensed '!hams," :dub
officials urged anyone who has an
interest in radio1 or believes that
he would be interestedin radio to
attend the.meetings.

At the next session, Nov. 15
theclubhouse at the old"NYA build
ings southeastof the city park, the
club is to heara talk on the work
of the CAA by Hal Culp. Other
speakerson special fields of com-
munications and .radio will be
heard from time to time.
- Members present Monday eve
ning were Hal Culp, Otto H. Rich

Mrs. Sam Moreland died at 11:25
a. m. todayat her home here, fol
lowing a long illness.

Mrs. Moreland issurvived by her
husband, one . daughter, Barbara
Moreland, both of Big: Spring; her
mother, Mrs. J. I. Crass,Ackerly;
a brother, E. R. Crass, Ackerly;
three sisters, Mrs. C. A. Fleming
of May (Tex), Mrs. G. T. Baum of
Stantonand Mrs. J. L Low of Big
Spring.

Funeral services will be held at
2 p. m. Thursday at the East
Fourth Street Baptist Church,
where Mrs. Moreland. was an ac
tive worker. The Rev. James
Parks, East Fourth pastor,will of-

ficiate.
Arrangementswere being made

from Naliey Funeral home.

Total
May Hit $7
fn Big Area
A 1948 total of almostsevenmil-

lion dollars in new construction
work is in prospectfor BJg Spring,
based on permits issued during
the first 10 months. I

Thepast month'sfiguresamount
ed to $112,480, which increasedthe
year's total to $6,766,975. Although
the total representeda decreased
from September, indications are
that Novemberand Decemberwill
keep up the average.

Eighty-seve-n permits were is-

sued during October, 23 of them for
new construction costing $71,485.
Others included 15 for additions.
$12, 810; 14 for reroofing, $3,860; 13

for moving buildings, $10,545; 21

for remodeling,$13,750; one for de
molishing a building, $30.

The first republicanbid for local
office in the history of Howard
county feU short here Tuesday in
record balloting.

Total vote was'not immediately
ascertained,but it was somewhere
weU in excess of 5,100, which
.eclipsed the 4,876 tackedup in 1940

and the second highest general
election figure of 4,330 in 1944. The
outpouring took almost everyone
by surprise and it was not until
4:90 a. m. "Wednesday that the
county reported complete.

R. L. Tollett most serious chal
lenger in his race for county judge
of the GOP ticket, polled 1,119

votes,but J. E. (Ed) Brown, demo
cratic nominee, sailed in with 3,-9-

G. L. Monroney andL; E. Eddy,
seeking as re-

publican candidates,were over-

whelmed by their democratic op-

ponents,G. E. Gilliam and R. L.
NaE. Monroney got 179 votes
against .1,489 for Gilliam,' and Ed-
dy poHed 99 votes to 1852 for NaU.
..Howard county went strongly for
Lyndon Johnson as democratic
nominee for the U. S. senate.John
son got 3,770 votes to 1,075 for his
GOP adversary.JackPorter, Sam
Morris, prohibitionist mustered29
votes.

Harry Truman took the presiden-
tial chasegoing away, polling 4180
votes ThomasjE.;
Dewey, and 285 for J. Strom Thur-
mond. Henry Wallace and his pro-
gressivebid collapsed with only 15
and veteran Norman Thomas, the
perennial,socialist
to wait untU the final boxcamein
before he garnered two! votes.
Claude Watson, the prohibition can
didate mustered 10 votes.

BeaufordJestertook the gover
norship in stride, getting' 4,763
votes to 238 for A. H. Lane, the
GOP candidate, 15 for . Gerald
Overholt the and
two for Herman Wright the pro--,
gresslve,aspirant "

With the exception, of the one
proposinga pension for district and
appellatejudges,all proposedcon-

stitutional 'amendments got ap-

proval in' Howard county.
Among the unofficial totals for

Howard county when box No. 3
came ih at 4:30 a. rn. to mark
an, 'end of one of the toughest
counting Jobs in; local electionhis
tory, thesewere some of the stand
ings! i

Communication

Equipment Will Be

Mrs. Moreland

SuccumbsHere

Construcrion
Million

Spring

RECORD BALLOTING

cpmmissionerships

Tgainst572for

candidate,-ha-d

prohibitlonentry,

Built

V jjr

-.,

ardson,Donald Murray, Mel Boat
man, Richard R. Hooper, A. M.
Jernlgan,B. F. Coffey, A. W. Jones
and. Marion Beam1.-- A visitor "was
Louis Tucker, Childress. Anyone
wishing to attend the nextmeeting
and not sure of (directions to the
club house may call Andy Jones,
president (1672-J- ), Hal Culp, vice--
president (2380-J- J, or Marion Beam
secretary.,.(677-J-)

'.!

C. J. Staples Leaves
SafewavStore Here

CL -J. Staples,manager of
Store here for the past, ,12

years, has resigned his position.
Having beenwith the concern for

16 years, 14 of that time in Tex-
as, Staples, said he was going to
take a jniuch neededrest. Beyond
continuing: to, make his home in
Big Spring, he said he had not
madedefinite plans. No permanent
successorhas yet been, announced
by Safeway. j

Chief Of U. S.

Betters FDR's

Howard Margin
Harry S. Truman gained a wid

er majority in Howard county
Tuesdaythan the lateFranklin D.
Roosevelt, with whom the commen-

tators were wont to comparehim
in the early stages of counting,

ever mustered.
His majority over Thomas E.

Dewey, GOP standard - bearer,
and J, S. Thurmond, the Dixlecrat
candidate, was4,180. The greatest
majority that FDR. ever mustered
in the county wits in 1930 when he
had only the GOP to worry him.
That year the margin was-- 3,966.

Although the majority was great
er, the percentage, of vote division
was virtually the same as four
years ago. Then FDR captured82.9
per cent This year Harry Truman
got 83 per cent.

Comparatively speaking, the
states right movement crumbled
here "this year. Four years ago as
the Texas Regulars, a similar re
bellion within the democraticranks
polled 404 votes in Howard county.
but Tuesdaythe Dixiecrats got on-

ly 285 votes. .

Percentagewise, the republicans
had some small consolation, for
they gained some of the dissident
democraticstrength.Their per cent
of the total vote rose from eight
per cent in 1944 to 11 per cent
Tuesday.'But so far as cracking
the democratic aggregate'margin,
the opposition couldn't budge the
front.

First Howard GOP
Bid Falls Short

AUen Shivers, Ueutenant gover-

nor, 4,840 and Taylor' Cole 224;

Price Daniel, attorney general, 4,--

872 and-W- . R. Bryant 212; J. E.
Hickman, chief justice of supreme
court, 4,930f Few Brewster, assoc-
iate justice supreme court, place
No. 1, 4,903 and H. L. McCune, Sr.
211; James P. Hart, associateJus-
tice supreme court place No. 2,
4,897 and Dudley Lawson 208; W.
St John Garwood, associate jus-
tice supreme court place No. 3,
4,896 and Leon Duran 209.

Harry N. Graves, judge court
criminal appeals,4,932; Ernest O.
Thompson, railroad commissioner,
4,890, and Gentry F. Taylor 222;
William 'J. Murray, Jr., railroad
commissioner(unexpired term) 4,-8-

and J. Hunter Miles 203;
George H. Sheppard, comptrollerof
public accounts,4,918 and Arnold
Davis 190; BascomGUes, commis-
sioner of generalland office 4,897
and H. S. Frady 202; JesseJames,
state treasurer, 4,895 and E. B.
Camaide 191; L. A. Woods, state
superintendent,4,877 and Mrs.
Margaret uonger232.

George" .Mahon, representative
19th' congressional district, 4,961;
Cedl C. Collings, associatejustice
11th court civil appeals,.4,972; El
mer Corbin, state senator.-- 3Utn dis
trict 4,976; R., pyh Blount
4,959; MarteUe. McDonald, district
attorney,'4,977; J. E. Brown, coun-
ty judge,; 3,935 and R. L. ToUett
1,119;' Elton GUliland, .county at
torney, 4,979; GeorgeChoate, dis-

trict clerk, 4,933; Lee Porter, coun
ty clerk, 4,996; !Ri L. Wolfj sheriff,
4,991; B. J3Freeman,taxconector-assessd-r

4,996; Mrs; FrancesGlenn
county treasurer, 4,996; W.'. W.
Long, commissionerNo. 1 precinct,
42; Earl. Hull, commissionerNo.

precinct, 993; W. O. Leonard,
justice peaceNo. X precinct4,088;
A. M. Sullivan, justice of peace
No. .2 precinct 360J' J. T. Thorn-
ton, constable No. 1precinct 4,102.

The amendment votes stacked
up like this:

County employes compensation
insurance,. 2,96a favoring,
against;: legislative redistrictlng
board, favoring 2,561, against 60S;
community property partition, fav
oring 2,623, against 719; guberna
torial succession, favoring 2,669,
against 641; homesteadexemption,
favoring 2,883, against 518; county
officers oa salary system,favoring
2,846, against580;. state advaterem
tax, abolition, favoring 2,687,
against 1,196; -- judges retirement
favoring 1,636, against 1,196.
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The Rev.Aisle H Carlton; pastor Phillips; LethaAmer--

of the First Methodist church, was
the guest speaker when, the' Big
SpringHigh' School P-T- A metTues
day afternoon, at the school.. Mrs.
Carlton gave, the devotional.

as his subject, "The
Home, A Pattern For Building
Sound Moral Val
ues," Mr. Carlton stated that even
with, so many .other interests, the
home still holds its place of im
portance by being the place in
which, a, young'' child; 'receives his
sense of moral valuesand is given
a foundation for. religion and other
needs of the outside world. He
stressedthe ideathata child learns
more in the home fromthe way
the. family lives than by repeated
lectures.

Home, economic studentsserved
at the tea which pre

ceded the meeting and presented
guests)with corsages Parentswere
introduced. Mrs Ra.y Clark an-

nounced that the high school unit
now;,has 200 members andurged
membersand gueststo attend all
meetings.
- During the business session, Mrs.
W. D. WUlbanks was elected a
delegateto the state convention in
El Paso. Walter Reid announced!
that next week is National Educa
tion Week andthat as a part of- - the
local observancethe high school
wffl have open house Tuesday,No-

vember8. Parentsandguestshave
been asked to meet in the gym
at 7:30 p. m. to receive instruc
tions. Regular classeswill be con
ductedso thatvisitors will have an

to see the school in
action. "was made

the motion picture to be
sponsored by the P-T-A. Entitled
'Michael the picture

win be shown at the TexanTheatre
November 11 and 12. The plot of
the picture is Jtased on a novel by
Gene Stratton Porter. Tickets are
now on saleand win be sold at the
box office. All proceedswill go to
the high school P-T-A.

Those present were:
Mrs. W. D. the Rev.

and Mrs. Aisle H. Carleton, W. L.
Read, Flossy Low, Clara Secrest,
Jo Hestand, Zaida Brown, Mrs.
Margurite Johnson, Mrs. WUlough--
by, Lillian Shick, Clara R. Pool,
Agnes Currie,Tommle Bafley, Af ah

V

Social plans for the year were
discussedwhen members of Nu
Phi Mu held a regular session in.
the home of NeUie: Balch Tuesday
night. Reports of all committees
were given. announced

the sale of Christmas
cards and the giving of. a Thanks
giving basket to a needy family

After the opening ritual wasper
formed, the minutes read andap
provedanaeachmemberanswered
roll caU by giving the Nu Phi Mu
pledge,Bobbie Greenled a discus
sion on "How To Conduct A Busi
nessMeeting." Her discussion was
followed by a mock meeting,which
included the use of important laws
of

Those present were: Beverly
King, Doris McElrath, Bobbie
Green, TheresaCrabtree.Gertrude
HuU, DorothyPurser, Muriel Floyd,
Johnnie iKennon, Marilyn Martin,
FrancesWeir, Melba Douglass, Wfl--
ma Rudeseal,Joyce Howard, La--
vern Casey Nfflie .Balch. Bfflie
Sims, Nancy Hooper, Delores San
derson, and Dalpha Gideon.

R. H.

Is

Mrs. R. H. Moore was hostessto
the Leisure Bridge Club at a meet-
ingheld in her home
Mrs. T. M. Lawson won high, Mrs.
Lewis Anaon bingoed.

were served' to
the fouowing: Mrs, Ray Bruce and
Mrs. James Vines, guests; Mrs.
Chariie Prultt, Mrs, J. D. Cauble,
Mrs. Henry Long, Mrs. J. F. NeU,
Mrs. P. N. Scherer, Mrs. Grover
Blissard and Mrs. Gene Nabors.

AUSTIN, Now 3. tfl Buddy
Tinsley, 225-pou- tackle for, Bay--
tor, graoDeo
honors in the Southwest Confer-
ence. --

PubUcity .men of the seven
schools picked the Bear
for his, against Texas
Christian last Saturday night.
. John Lunney of Arkansas
tackle; Center.Max Eubankof Tex-
as Christian and Ends Dale

of Texasand Raleigh
Bladely of, Southern Methodist
were his leading rivals for- - the
nomination. ,

ThepoUotpublicity directors'for
Is conducted

by the Austin
man.

A kangaroowithout a tan, which
acts as a balancing pole, overbal
anceseasily andturns

Is
Remains of Pfc. Blake Talboit

are 'enroute home for final rest.
his parents; Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Talbott have been informed.
' Pfc. Talbott gavehis life oa Oct
i, 1344 in Italy, wherehewas serv--
fag with ta 34th Infantry division.

t
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Aisle H. CarjtonrIs GuestSpeaker

For High School P, T. A. Meeting
Anna.Smitb,,

Character-An-d

refreshments

opportunity
Announcement

concerning

O'HaUoran,"

WUlbanks,

Years
PlansMade

PJansiWere
concerning

parliamentary procedure.

Mrs. Moore
Club Hostess

Tuesdav-nleh- t

Refreshments

Tinsley Named

PlaverOf Week

iineman-of-tne-wee-K

performance

Schwartzkopf

Iineman-of-the-wee- k

American-State-s

somersaults.

Blake Talbott's Body
Enroute Home

lprfny'BgyyHenH, Friday,

son,.Mrs. Kay CI Claric, Delia K..
AgneU. Mrs. L.- - L. Miller. .Mrs.
Dewey "Young., r ' '

Mrs.. Evie Eastham,Mrs. 'OW.
beats,.:Mrs;,.C. W. Norman; Mrs.

Erma-Stew-- i

ard. Mrs. Ross Flanagan',Mrs. H.
D. Stewart, Mrs. Harry Mbntgomr

BarbaraSnyderNamed
Honoree At Shower

Barbara Snyder, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. K. H. Snyderand bride--,
elect of Raymond Moore, son of
W.A. Moore of Stanton, wasnamed
honoree at miscellaneous shower
in the parlor of the First Baptist
church Tuesday evening.

Hostesses for the, affair were
Mrs. M. E. Harlan andMrs. Clark
Sullivan.

Ruth Hobbs attendedthe' crystal
punch service placed on a lace
laid cloth. Martha Hobbs presided
at the bride's book.

Room decorations,included ar
rangementsof yeHow, white and
fuchsia colored chrysanthemums

Convention

Are Heard
Membersof the Big Spring Busi

ness and Professional! Women's
Club met in the home! of Jewell
Barton to hear reports from the
district convention held in Midland,
October 23 and 24. Reports were
presentedby Moree Sawtelle, Mary
Louise Gilmore and Jewell Barton.
Committee reports were given con--

Mrs. Lloyd Thompson
Leads Mission Study

Mrs. Lloyd Thompson led the
Missionary study on "China So

Large and So Old,' at the meeting
of the Women's Council at the First
Christian church Monday after-

noon.
Those attendingwere Mrs. Earl

Read. Mrs. Brown Rogers, Mr?.
Loy Thompson, Mrs. Shelby Hall.
Mrs. A. L. deGraffenreid,Mrs. C.
A. Murdock, Jr., Mrs. F. C.Robin--

son, Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs. J.
R. Parks, Mrs. C. D. WUejr, Mrs.
Tom Rosson, Mrs. George Dabney,
Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. Clarence
Coldiron and Mrs. J. D. Benson.

Circle Emory Mrs. W?

tivities included a coffee for the
newly named Golden Circle on
Tuesday morning, the naming of
the Molly Phillips Circle, and a
breakfast given by Circle 3.

Mrs. R. J. Barton, 405 State,
was hostessto a coffee honoring
the newly namedGolden Circle of
the Fourth Baptist church
Tuesdaymorning.

Varied arrangementsof
comprisedthe floral dec-

orations in the receptionrooms.
Mrs. Tom Bucknerled the open-

ing prayer and Mrs'. Barton con-

ducted the Bible study on the sub-

ject of "Sin."
Those attendingwere Mrs. A. L.

Cooper, Mrs. Bill Sandridge,Mrs,
GladysMoore, Mrs. C. M. HarreU,
Mrs. Rex Edwards, Mrs. Buckner
and Mrs. Barton.

Mrs. Cleve Reece led the open-
ing prayer held in the home of
Mrs. A. W. Page, Meeting time
was changed from Tuesday to 3
p. m on Monday. Mrs H Reaves,
601 East 12tfa, will be hostess
the circle on November 15. Mrs.
Page led the concluding study in
the current course. Those present
were: Mrs., H. M. Garrett Mrs.1
Cleeve Reece, H. Reaves, Mrs
JackDearing, Mrs Elmer Ralney,

Big

Gertrude Clines presided when
membersof the Big 'Spring Rebek-a-h

Lodge, No. 284 met in regular
session Tuesdaynight

Those presentwere:--Mr- s. E. H.
Lanham,Mrs. Annie Bell Bradford,
Mrs. Beatrice Hale,.Mrs,- - Beatrice
Stocks, Mrs. Jewel Culwell, Mrs.
Frances Shanks, Mrs. Grace Lee
Grider, .Mrs,. Juanita SeweU,A. F.
GilWand, A. C. Wilson, E. F. Keh--
rer, Leon Cafci; Eugene. Thomas;
EgelePatterson,Mrs.' Audrey Cain,
Mrs. Nannie Atkins, Mrs Ida Mae
Cook, Mrs. Emily. 'Maddlhgiey,
Mrs. Minnie Murphy, Mrs. Rosa--
lee GiHHand, Mrs.'Zelma Mifchen,.
Mrs. Julia Wilson, Mrs. Loresa
Bluhm, Mrs.' Jennie Xlmbrough,
Mrs. Gertrude-- Cline, Mrs. Evelyn
Rogersand ula Pond.

K-- P Official Due
Theo YarbTougfl, Weatherfordii

secretaryfor the grand lodge
Texas, win visit the regular

meetingTf the. KnJgMa ot Pythias
in the Frontier at
7:30 p. m. today. if--P officials said
they anticipateda large attendance
for the meeting,at which the rank
of palge will be toafarroaV r'

ery, Mrs. Culn Grigsfey, St., Mrs.
Wayne Pearce,Mrs. WD. McNair,
CarmenSneed, Maries Short, Iono
McAllister; Edith Thompson, Mrs. -

LarsonLloyd, Mrs. W. Wheeler,
Mrs. K. D. Saflee, Mrs J,A. ,CoV
fee; Mrs. J. E. WaahbWa, Mrs.'
lu D. Jenkins, Mrs.. Albert Dffieav
and Mrs. & C. wmianssea.

A '

a

r

placedat vantagepoints Ja the rt,
ception parlor. '

The wedding datesetby tfce e-- J

pie Is Saturday,Nov! 6 at 8:30 pja.,
in the First Baptist church, with'
Dr. P. d; O'Brien, officiating: f

The bride-to-b- e was attired is a'
green crepedresswith fitted bodice"
and long torso: The .skirt featured
a drape effect, at one side. She-
chose brown accessoriesand her;
corsagewas of white chrysanthe
mums.

Gifts were presented and dir
played. '
approximately 135. persons at
tended the shower.-- t

Reports

By
cerningthe bazaarto be held teem.
After the businesssession, mem-
bers worked on bazaar project.

. New members. ann6uace&
as follows: Una FleweUen,-- Alma,
Gollnick, Marion Short'and Chris-

tine Jagers.
Refreshmentswere servedto

following: ;Lina FleweHen, Alaaa
Gollnick, JeweU Barton, Mrs. Safer
Billings, Zaida Brown, OraaSuck-anno-n,

Margaret Christ!, Mrs.. Loy-

ola Clere, Ima Reason,Betty Far--
rar, Mrs. Nell Frazier, Mary Loaiso
Gilmore, Lillian Hurt, Mrs. Vada
Han,- - Mrs. Glynn Jordan,; Mrs,
Peggy Eraeer.Mrs; Ina Mae Me-Call- on,

MarieMcDonald,Pyrle Per-
ry, Wflrena Richbourg,Moree Saw
telle, Louise Sheeler,Pauliae Sal
Uvan, ,Mrs. Tot , Sullivan,. Mrs,
FrancesTucker;.MargaretWarner.

Mr. and' Mrs. L. D. Johnson of
Detroit Mich, v were week end
guests of Mr. and'Mrs. John B,
Evans, 906. Scurry. The Johnson
were enroute Tucson, Ark; Mrs.
L. H. JohnsonaccompaniedIhene
to El Paso and wffl return Jwvo
to visit her daughter,Mrs. Evans.

East Fourth Baptist Circles Have

Varied Individual ProgramsTuesday
East Fourth Baptist ac-- Mrs. Balneyaad JL

East

chrysan-
themums

to

Mrs.

Spring Lodge,

Has RegularMeet

Mrs.

grand
of

NoiodgVhoD

S.

Club

Were

to

Page.

Mrs. GarlandSaBdersr1781John
son, entertainedmembersof Circla
Three of the East Fourth Baptist
church with a breakfast and.Bible
study Tuesdaymorning. . -

r,

Mrs. Otto Couch conducted tfea

Bible lesson-o- "Sin." Mre..Saader
led the closing prayer. -

AttendingwereMrs. J. W. Croaa,
Mrs. Arthur Leonard,Mrs, Curtis
Reynolds, .Mrs. MonroeGafferdand
Mrs. Bob Eeheley.

-

Members of the Willing Workers
Circle of. the. East Fourth Baptist
church met for Bible study fat. tho
homeof Mrs. W. L. LeonardToes-da-y

afternoon.
Mrs. Monroe Gafford broughttho

lessonstudy entitled,"Understand-
ing the Power oLSin.' Mrs. C. A.
Tonnjed the opening prayer.

Mrs. J. C. Harmonpresideddtav
ing the businesssession and Mrs;
W O. Warren offered the elosiaf
prayer.

Those present were"Mrs. Joo
Williams, Mrs. L. O. Johnston,Mrs.
J. B. King. Mrs. L. R. Helms,
Mrs. D. P. Day.Mrs.J) H. Yates;
Mrs Harmon. Mrs. Gafford,. Mrs;
Tonn, Mrs-- L. E. Taylor aBdJMrs.
Leonard.

Church Of God

Society Meets
Mrs, J E. Kolar brought the de

votional and read the scriptaral
text from Matt 21:21-2- 2 at th
monthly meetingof,the Mfeloaary
Society of the Mala Street Charek
of God Tuesday.

Mrs. Kolar alao.read front Acta
20:35-3-6 and directed the group
singing of "Work, ler the Night la
Coming." ' -

Sentence prayers-- wore offered,,
Mrs. Wi A. Laswelactedasgoes

speaker and d&eaeaed tie1 "City
NurseryProjectoa tne. westwt

Mrs. E. L. BerrkcMJaeelosfif
prayer.

Attending were Mrs. J no
ring, Mrs. e. x. inoawia, mtm.
J. W. FhQUps,Mrs. T. T, JHeatoa.
Mrs. R. W. IteagoB, Mat. M, i
Befrlagtea, Mrs LaswesVaadlMxu
Kolar. a

UttCLE DIES
Do&Burk loft Taosdayafternoon

lor Cjroas Cade alter Merata
efraW of a aaeX Tom
.StinC JM pMB9 l5 HWa JpsW
part of Ac week after
thftJaaeraL
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